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3500 FT. TEST CONTRACTED ON NOYES RANCH- FORFEIT UP
TUCKER'S WELL NO. 1 PRODUCING 

SINCE NOVEMBER TESTS OUT 20 BBL.
Another deep test was contracted 

this week by par'ies whose identity 
has not yet been made known. The 
contract ia for a 3,500 ft. test on the 
8,000 acre Noyes ranch block, and 
the well will be drilled in the edge 
of Concho and McCulloch counties, 
about 2 1-2 miles northwest of Mel
vin. The forfeit on the contract has 
been deposited in the bank, and it is 
understo'id drilling will be begun at j 
an early date.

Tucker well No. 1, which has been 
producing steadily since last Novem- 
ber, was this week put on a 3 h. p. 
engine, and is maintaining a 20-bar- j 
re> daily production. This is consid-1 
ered a remarkable demonstration of 
the longevity of the Lohn shallow 
wells, and is encouraging to all who 
have acreage or who ore drilling in 
the Lohn shallow field.

The Record Oil & Refining Co. this | 
week shipped in its th’rd rig for shai-i 
low tests. This rig will be moved out! 
and a new well will be spudded in on i 
Survey 1216. The Record Company’s j 
No. 1 is drilling on Survey 99 at till 
feet; No. 2 on the same survey is at ! 
218 feet.

Chaa. Fluty has assigned his in
terests to J. C. Wickman of Pryor,; 
Okla. Associa ed with Mr. Wickman 
are Dr. J .  A. Turner of Fairfax, O k-; 
lahoma, and E. M. Brown of Pawnee, 
Oklahoma. These gentlemen have 
let a contract for a shallow well on 
Survey 83, and the rig will be ship
ped here from Brownwood next week, j 
They anticipate spudding in by the
end of the week.

J . S Grisham of Sweetwater and 
L. D. Terry of Bronte, Texas, have 
been here this week representing the 
Lohn Oil A  Gas association of Sweet

water. Their rig for the first of a 
series of shallow wells on Survey 1162 
was unloaded Monday, and they ex
pect to be drilling by the end of this 
week.

Messrs. O. E. Lancaster and Clark 
Dilworth of Ada, Okla.,H.M.Nesmith 
‘i f  Buffalo Gap and J. T. Hare of 
Lexington, Ky., were n«re ihe first 
of the week scouting over the coun
ty. Messrs. Lancaster and Dilworth 
have four sections of acreage in the 
northwest part of the county (Tay
lor block) on which they are con
tracted to drill one deep and one shal
low well, operations to be in progress 
by May loth. They were greatly en
couraged by their visit to the various 
wells, and are enthusiastic over the 
possibilities McCulloch county is hold-! 
ing out to oil men.

The Corxicana Oil Co. is contracted j 
to begin a shallow test on Survey 49 i 
in the northwest part of the county I 
on or before May 4th.

S. C. Parks of Cross Plains, repre-1 
seating the Parks-Hembree Oil Co. I 
who are under contract to drill on 
Survey 1277, was here this week com-1 
pleting arrangements for th- well, 
which will be drilled by the Record j 
Oil & Refining Co.

F. J . Brooks of Waco is here this ; 
week completing arrangements for 
the drilling of the series of wells con- 
trac.ed bv himself and associates on 
Survey 102. Mr. Brooks will ship in 
a Star rig within the next week or! 
two and expects to make rapid prog-I 
rasa with the drilling of his wells. |

J. B. Wankan of Fort Worth, rep
resenting F. E. Wankan, County At
torney and associates of Gainesville, 
Texas, has been here this week. Mr. 
Wankan has sold a considerable acre-

V
age to the Gainesville parties who ex- 

' peet to let a drilling contract withm 
! a few weeks.
i J . E. Brown of Denver, Colorado,' 
accompanied by his geologist Mr. F.

, Holsleg arrived in Brady on the 27th. I 
and in company with Geo. F. King ] 
made an examination of McCulloch ‘ 

. county. They have visited all the 
1 prospective oil fields of Central West 
Texas and declared that McCulloch 

; county had the brightest prospects of 
| becoming an oil field of any they had 
¡visited, and the proof of the pudding 
is, that Mr. Brown purchased 150 
units in the Geo. F. King Trust, pay
ing $15,00o.00, remarking that he con- 

| sidered this the best opportunity for 
| investment of anything that had been 
presented to him upon his entire trip. 
Mr. Brown left in his car for El Paso, 
Texas on the 31st. Contract for this 
well, which will be drilled on Survey 
333, has been let to Price and Beagle.

L. A. DeVoss of Houston arrived 
yesterday. Mr. DeVoss has purchas
ed the oil lease on the Brooks ranch 
southeast of Brady, and is looking 
over his property. He has been oper
ating in the Central West Texas field 
the past two years or more, and finds 
the most promising field here in Mc
Culloch county. He expects to buy 
considerable other acreage in various 
parts of this county.

J .  W. Waymire returned Monday 
from Kansas where he went to ar
range the shipment of tools for the 
Smith &  Jergins well on Survey 42, 
the rig for which has already been 
completed. He reports the rasing be
ing now pulled from the well, and as

' soon as this is completed the tools 
i will be loaded out from Rosalie,Kans., 
and shipped direct to Melvin.

WHY WORRY WITH BUTTER?
When you can get such a good 

price for cream, and are always 
sure of a market at the BRIDGE 
WAGON YARD.

WEEKLY DRILLING REPORT-MANY 
OIL MEN VISIT M'CULLOCH FIELD

j OIL MEN—We have Record Books 
i for sale. The Brady Standard.

Electric work a specialty. J. 
M. Lyle.

KIMBLE COUNTY COMING 
IN FOR INSPECTION BY

THE OIL FRATERNITY

Russell, Holmes & Callan well on 
Martin ranch is waiting for under- 
reamer. The well is now over 500 
feet and formations running accord
ing to prediction.

Thomas & Ludlow on Kothman 
ranch, derrick waiting for tools.

A. G. Holmes closed a deal for a 
well on the Job Fisher, Rees, Lee 
Kothmann and Schneider ranches in 
Kimble county for Col. L. S. Kempher 
et al last we*k. Kirnbl«1 '•ouno- <s 
getting a good amount of inspection 
uy to« oil iraiem ay. w

John Leonard, vice-president of 
Benedum Treea Co. and president of 
Leonard Petroleum Co. has been at 
Junction, where locations are to be 
given out for three wells in Kimble 
county.—Menard Messenger.

JEFF MEERS OIL CO., BRADY, TEXAS

The week's report on drilling oper-Kevin, Jno. Smith, Frank Walsh, C. 
ations in the county ia as follows: B. Derrick, J .  J .  Bonds, R. E. Bonds, 

Oil A Gas Co., drilled thru who were scouting over this section. 
75 feet of black shale and 40 feet of Other viaiting oil men and investors 
brown shale Now drilling in gray included: I. H. Stratton. Pawnee. Ok- 
lime at over 1650 feet. la.; Wm. Mansfield, Marlow, Okla.;

Douglas Oil Co., drilling resumed atE. M. Brown, Dr. J .  A. Turner, Paw- 
100 f  iet on Survey 1134, following nee, Okla.; J .  B. Wankan, Fort Worth; 
repairing of broken bit. O. E. Lancaster, Clark Dilworth, Ada,

I Cooper-Shields on Survey 1066,Okla.; H. M. Nesmith, Buffalo Gap; 
“ idling at 5CO feet. J . T. Hare, Lexington, Ky.; F. J .  Britt,

Texa ĵ Oil & Refining Co., drilling Cisco. J. E. Brown, F. Holsleg. Den- 
with 20-inch hole at 250 feet on J . H.ver, Colo.; John W. Sward. Loa An- 
Gibson Survey No. 1. y  geles. Calif.; C. E. Maule. M. Q. Mar-

• Texas Eastern Oil Co., began I'un-tin, Coleman; F. G. Leidecker, C. E. 
Ining tour last Sunday, and now drill- Reilly. Sheffield; Al G. Harrison, Dal- 
¡ing at above 1100 feet on Survey 302. Has; Fred McCoy, Seattle. Wash.; L.
! J .  E. Morgan, drilling at 8C0 feet D. Terry, Bronte; S. C. Parks, Cross
on State School Survey No. 2. Plains; H. Brown, Los Angeles, Calif.;

| Geo. F. King well No. 1 on Survey W. H. Caldwell, Fort Worth; 'J. F. 
401, waiting on casing at 1140 feet. Luthy, C. Fred Luthy, Albuquerque,

I Casing enroute and expected to ar- New Mex.. F. T. Sutherland, Jackson-
rtve any day. ville, Fla.; F. J . Brooks. Waco; E.

C. S. Thomas No. 1 (Whitelandi Stokes, W. G. Page, Carl E. Krog,
on Survey 1237, running tour at 1540IT. C. Donnelly, Fort W o'th; C. «\

Abney, Austin; Chas. Wheat, Fort 
C. Thomas No. 1 (Salt Gap) on Worth; W. T. Garner, Ben Gilbreath,

Sirvey 1351, drilling at above 800 Bronte; M. E. Chene. Pricher, Okla.;
feet, running tour. K. P. Jordan, Waxahachie; ,1. S. Gns-

The Lohn Oil &  Gas Co. of Alvara- ham, Sweetwater; L. A. DeVoss, 
do, who are drilling a shallow te s t1 Houston.
on Survey 1164, expect to bring the ______________________
well m next week. They are now Every home should have an 
urilling in blue shale at 300 feet. ,  , . ~

Among the week’» visitors to Me- Ideal Milk Cooler. Broad  - lo r-
I Culloch county were Messrs. H. W.|Cantile Co.

CAMEOS
Are more popular than ever, and 
are being worn as 

Cameo Brooches,
Cameo Lavallieres,
Cameo Scarf Pins,
Cameo Rings.

We have a select assortment in 
all the above, and you have a 
cordial invitation to visit our 
store and see our display.

B. L. MALONE & CO.
Jewelers and Opticians

A L T A  V IS T A

& kjm* ^ 4  v:

The Purest and 
Best of A ll Ice 
Creams.
We handle the famous 
Alta Vista Ice Cream—  
known by everyone as the 
purest and best of all ice 
creams.

are ready to serve you at any time, with any quanti- 
large or small.

T r i g g  D r u g  C o .
Rexall Store Suceettor to Jone* Drug Co.

We own oil lease on 3,840 teres 
of land in the Northeast corner of 
Concho county, 6 1-2 miles South of 
Gulf Production Co.’s Russell No. 
1, which looks good for 100 barrels 

of oil, at 2,375 ft., and 4 miles 
Northeast uf Shultz Oil Co.’s No. 
1 and 2. good for 10 to 50 barrels of 
oil at 1400 feet. The Russell and 
Shultz showed both oil and gas at 
several different depths. This 3.- 
810 acres has been carefully work
ed geologically, and has a wonder
ful structure; in fact, it is on a 

large cross fold, one being the same 
tha: the Russel! is on. the other 
coming in from the Northeast and 
extend:ng to the Southwest. The 
structural conditions are all that 
we could ask. and being between 
these two wells and being on a 
cross fold makes - the conditions 
ideal. The drilling in Concho coun
ty is not so expensive as in some 
other counties, and as we have logs 
of both the Russell and Shultz 
wells, we will know just how mQch 
casing to use and when to set it, 
which is a very valuable asset.

We have contracted to drill two 
wells 1400 ft. deep, or 1 well 2300 
ft. deep, unless oil or gas is found 
in paying quantities at a less depth, 
but we are making our arrange
ments to drill 3.500 to 4,000 ft. if 
need be to get oil.

MY PLAN.
I will set aside a 160-acre tract 

of land, in the center of this block 
of acreage, on which to drill the 
well, and around this 160-acres I 
will cut off 60 tracts of 40-acres 
each, to be sold. This will be 2,400 
acres to be sold in 40-acre tracts. 
The first tier of acreage around the 
160 to be drilled on will be 12 
blocks; these will be off-sets to be 
sold at $25.00 per acre. The next 
tier will be 20 blocks to be sold at 
$20 00 per acre, and in the third 
tier there will be 28 blocks to be 
sold at $15.00 per acre. The first 
tier of blocks will be 1-4 mile from 
the location; the 2nd tier, 1-2 mile, 
and the 3rd, 3-4 of a mile—so this 
w ill be close in acreage, and should 
be easy to selL

WANT 60 MEN.
I want 12 men to send me $100 

each; 20 men to send me $80 each; 
and 28 men to send me $60 each. 
The 12 men that send me $100 each, 
I want each of them to sell a 40- 
acre off-set for me at $25.00 per 
acre. The 20 men. to each sell a 
40-acre tract in the second tier at 
$20.00 per acre, and 28 men to 
each sell a 40-acre tract in the 
third tier at $15.00 per acre. And 
to each and every man 1 will pay 
a ten per cent commission for sell
ing this acreage, which will be 
your money hack. But for every 
dollar you send me you will be en
titled to that many shares in the 
Je ff  Meers Oil Co.

Here is what you get—
(Example): John Jones sends me 

$100.00. He goes out, sells an off
set for $25.00 per acre; he can sell 
it in 5, 10, 20 or 40-acres, just 
as he likes. John Jones gets paid 
10 per cent commission, which is 
$100.00 on his sale; he is even now 
—he puts in $100.00 and gets out 
$100.00. Now the Je ff Meers Oil 
Co. 'will organize a Company for 
$100,000.00, $1.(«0 per share par val
ue, non-assessable. John Jones get*

1000 shares in the Company for the 
part he has played in helping fi
nance the Company by selling this 
acreage.
Now. I will give 60 John Jones's 

30 days to sell this acreage. I re- 
sen e the right to return the money 
after the first 60 names come in 
making application to sell this acre
age. Be sure to designate which 
tier you want to work in— 1st, 2d. 
or 3d. 1st is $25.00 per acre, or 
$1000.00 for a 40-acre block; for 
this send $100.00 ; 2d is $20.00 per 
acre, or $$0o.o0 fur a 40-acre block; 
send $90.00 ; 3d is $15.00 per acre, or 
S600.U0 for a 10-acre block, for this 
send $60.00.

At the end of 30 dayh, if you have 
not sold your 40-acre block, you can 
either have One Share in the Com
pany for every dollar you sent me, 
or you may have your money back 
on application. But remember what 
you got if you sell this acreage. By 
this Qjan 1 will have associated a 
hunch of business-getters that will 
make the Je ff  Meers Oil Co. one 
nf the big companies in a few 
years.

The Je ff  Meers Oil Company will 
be incorporated under the laws of 
the State of Texas. The Board of 
Directors and Managers will be ae 
lected from those entitled to be 

stockholders in the company by reas
on of their having sold acreage as 
per above plan.

The Je ff  Meers Oil Company will 
drill the well on this acreage and 
the amount of acreage we will have 
left is 1.440 acres—it looks awfully 
like an oil field to me. and there is 
no reason with the Russell on one 
side and the Shultz on the other, 
both with oil in paying quantities, 
why, with the good structural show
ing, that we should not get oil. Are 
you with me? It only takes a little 
work on your part. You cannot 
lose; everything to win.

Judge Doty will cut this acreage 
into 40-acre tracts just as sron as 
he can get on the ground with a 
crew. 1 will then furnish you blue 
prints, so you can show the acr.1 igc 
This acreage itself should double in 
value by the time we can get a rig 
up, which we hope to do in 60 days 
or less time.

I drilled 10 wells in McCulloch 
and Concho counties and only drill
ed 2 dry holes. Can you beat it? 
I have helped to make a geological 
survey of these and other counties 
with some of the best geologists 
in the United States. I started the 
oil business in McCulloch county, 
and have more close-in valuable 
holdings than any one man in the 
county. I do not owe any money 
whatever to any one, and after 60 
days, if you are dissatisfied from 
any cause whatever. I will refund 
you the $100.00. the $80 M, or the 
$60.00, as the case- may he, without 
question or quibble; but you will 
forfeit your right to participate in 
the distribution of the stock in the 
Je ff Meers Oil Co.

First come, first served. Every 
piece of acreage in each tier is of 
the same value, so we will put you 
down in the tier you designate in 
the order in which the applications 
are received. Be sure to write your 
name plainly and give full address.

Here is a chance neither you. nor 
anyone else, ever had before. Get 
busy!

JEFF MEERS, . BRADY, TEX.

EXTRA COPES THIS ISSUE
The Standard is this week sending out 1,000 extra 
copies to a list including every bank cashier in Texas, 
as well as a number in Oklahoma, Louisiana, Califor
nia, Washington and other states.
The Standard is read by practically every man who is
interested in acreage or development in McCulloch 
county. Y'ou can reach the oil interests of McCulloch 
county through the columns of

THE BRADY STANDARD

HaOe You

“ P Y O R R H EA ”  S g v ' a n s
Are your uutns swollen and do they bleed when 

brushing? .Ever get sore? Have you a bad breath?
These are the symptoms of Pyorrhea, which causes 

the loosening, and eventually the loss of the teeth.
Statistics show that 7o per cent of the people over 

30 years of age have Pyorrhea.
Have yours cured before it is too late.
I guarantee and treat all diseases of the gums satis

factorily.
Examination and cousulcation iree.

LADY ATTENDANT AT YOUR SERVICE.

DR. H. W. LINDLEY
P h o n e  S I  O Cer H u b  2). G. S t o r e  B r a d y . T e d a s

m ING LOW  QUARTERS
Are here— those comfortable long - wearing, style - plus 

' EXCELSIORS— the kind that always gives Isatisfactian
to the wearer.

Scholls Foot Appliances
nationally advertised, nationally famous, nationally used. 

We sell them. Let us help you correct your foot ailments.

EXGIELSIOR SHOE STORE
F .  T .  F O W L E R ,  M a n a g e r

.
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THE MOST
DANGEROUS DISEASE

No Orel ns 0? ttis human hod\ ire so Get *o;t:c : ‘■LD MEDAL HaarUra OH
Import .n’ to hrnlth »ml I "tie life .i* ’.iie f*n;.sulrs at once. They ars an old, tried 
kidney«. When they ».ow up nml eo m- proparation u#eata!l over the world for tin nee ti Ui In their .I .tier, lo" >■ ft • _ • , . . . .

Kind OI : what the trouhle is—wit ut centuries. They contain only 
dolav Whenever v "J teel nervous. ; lone L eoothlnu oils combined with 
weak. d sry. suiter from #l*epl«*ei.i;*e. etrei.*tb-<rlvtn* still syattm-clesnslnv 
or have paitte tn tlie back—touii i her* well known end used by phy «1- 
or i.nr* Your kjdneis need help. Th - ■ i any lit tb<*ir uuly practice *201». 
ere stKtiis to w arn you that y ir L. 1 - M ¡'1' \ L llaarleni ill Apstilee * r* l“ ‘ 
neye air not perfortnln* then tunc* po: ted dt-ect from the luhoratonee In 
(tone iroperiy They are mlv h Hr Holland Th. i are convenient to take. 
‘ ■ *aeir work end are ellowtn* tm- and will either ctve prompt relief orA>K ror 

.* lure tO 
QOLeI>

------------- ~
| Some imes 1 have lettuce, onion* a.i 1
| ruoishi s to eat before some of nty 
ne ghbor» have ar.y plained.
G i ioti - for this time

"O. I. C. V. K. RIGHT."

WONDER WORDS.

d o m a  i
o u r . t i e .  to  a c c u m u la te  an d  be c o u v e  t -  your n u m ei w t .. t -  rerunaea. a s u  r a r  
ìli tn t. i r ,"  i. I I « '  '■■■' ' :* “V1:.et VÎwhich i re ceuelnc you dletreee en.l » 
destroy you u n less  
tfrom  c o u r  s y s te m

a r t  th e  o rig in a l  
th e y  a r e  d r iv e u  i M B D A L  b ran d . A 

I In  s e a le d  p a c k a g e s

I tnport ed

Here'» Fickle Letter— First One Sub
ject, Then Another.

Wonder* Ove., March 22. 
Editor Brady Standard:

March is called the "tickle" mor.'h 
because it i* >o freakish, notional? 
und changable. At one minute it will 
j>e raining like the mischief, and the 
next the sun will be shining ami again 
a few minu és later it will b-s allow
ing or sle“*.;nr to beat the band.crept no suhstltutee. *“b . , _ ,

, T itr e s  s i te s  1 will teL you how f.ckle and no
tional one of our neighbor girle wes.

CLAXTON ECHOES. I eyes from looking so much.
’ Will Newton Jr., came home Thurs- 

New Girl Arrivée at the Home of Mr. ! day fr.mi Moran where he had been 
and Mrs. L. J . Milburn. j at work the past two months. He

She met a man from California and 
became engaged to him. He went 
back to his occupation in Caiiforr a 

I an i sent her twenty dollars to pry 
her way to come to him. We!’ , »he 

' started to go to him and they », e 
to ge* married uj>or. her arrival. Hew- 
gv •" tr. her way she stopped o\e<- 

| n.ght at a place' where there was a 
dance. She met another fellow who 
made love to her an I p suaded her 
to stop ther? and many him. And 
in a few months she being fickle and 
not onal inserted him. Just like 
March weather—you can never fell 
wjut it is going to do. One minute 
smding ar.d th? next minute weep
ing and again the next smiling thru 
her tears.

LIVE OAK-FAIRV1EW ITEMS.

This 1» What The Editor Calls a 
••Newsy Letter."

Brady, Texas, March 29. 
Editor Brady Standard:

" T o n y ’’ was gladly surprised to see 
the Hems of same lo appear.

Still we have cloudy weather with 
higi. winds. March is soon a thing 
of the past and perhaps April will 
bring more -ettlsd weather. Any way 
we hope sb.

Health of our settlement is not so 
good. The little son of Mr. and Mr». 
Fred Burk has pneumonia, and Mrs. 
O. T. Baiid is also on the sick list. 
We wish both a speedy recovery. 
Neighbors and friends must visit 
these people and help if needed as 
we all reulise fully that a “friend in 
need is a friend indeed.” There is no 
way showing friendship more thor
oughly.

Mr.-. H. J . Huffman is better at 
times, but the doctors pronounce an 
operation necessary.

Sir. and Mrs. J .  E. Campbell visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Baird Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Lesly Boyles visited 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Pence Friday 
night.

Mrs. Amos Campbell was a guest 
of Mrs. H. J .  Huffman Thursday.

Mrs. John Ake Sr., of Cow Creek, i 
visited Mrs. Huffman Monday night i

We only have three weeks left of 1 
our school and will have a corner’ 
at the !a*t of school, and with such

Editor Bra
Brady. Texas, 
ady Standard?

moon here ir. the win er— It just 
rains any how. And in the summer 
a wet moon doe* not bring rain. So.- ........ .... —  r.......... ..........— . : a vet moon UOC* nui iriug rain.

March 31. says the tvhoat anu oats certainly tj.e 0pp,lnke Dutch superstition

H.-re I come with a few items from high
„k fine there, being nearly knee

is

Cl ax ton The Cow Gap people enjoyed theni-
knocked entirely out.

The other day one of our neighb rs 
wes driving a team of horses on t

We have been having some more selve- at a singing at (has. Hilliard s r<)aj  arMj m »t a traction engine, when
j one of the horses bee -me frightened 

and the i.river pulled on the lines and 
struck the frightened horse with tne 
chip, wher.mpon the horse began 

John h Uiiager anu fam.ly are all : trembling and dropped dead. Frigbt-
i ened to death. D:etl of heart failure.

“O. I. C. U. R. RIGHT."

Lots of Shoes at Kirk’s for 
Five Dollars— and they are Six

wet weather. I Sunday night
The fanners all »ay there will be a| Misses Willis Mae and Olive Dil- 

humpe crop made this year. 1 liard visited home folks Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. L. J .  Milburn are re- j night and Sunday 

joicing ever the arrival of a new 
girl at their home. sick with the flu.

Miss Ella Mooring was a shopper Ernest Bi.-sett attended the party 
at the city one day last week. at Miss Ada Hester’» Friday night.

The Claxton base ball team went I Miss Lucy Purdy visited home folks 
to Rochelle Saturday evening and at Carroll Colony from Friday after-
took the Rochelle Second team to a noon till Sunday. . -
cleaning, score* being lo to 3 in favor C. H. Waddle and family visited anti Seven Dollar ones for Five, 
of Claxton. at Jess B :*sett* Sunday afternoon. | Nuf-Sed.

There was quite a crowd attended Little Miss Lillian Me Shan visited 
the party at Mr Claud Knight’s of at N. C. McShan’s from Thursday till' We W«Jt to sell you your new 
Com Crvek 1s t Fr day night. All Saturday. ¡S p rin g  Hat— We have the new
report a jjtooiJ time. Mr. an<i Mrs. A. Newton went ■♦yin®

Irley Turner and w.fe visited her.tc, Brady Saturday, 
father. Mr. Carl Engdahl Sunday. [ Miss Helen Newton spent the day Try 

On account of the wea-her th»re with Mrs. Cleve Hemphill Friday, 
was not a very large crowd attend-! Newt McShan helped Chas. Steel
ed th? box supper last Saturday night hammer dip his cattle Monday. This

It mike.- no difference ubout a dry | teach , rs and pupils end with such cn- j
thus asm as our children and teachers. 
Misses Maud Smith anil Annie Cot
tle have shown, is sure to be a suc
cess.

Grandpa Pence visited his son, Le- 
Boy Penr? and family Frida;..
* Sirs. J .  1>. Bem-on has 10 b turkey- 
eggs setting. We need moie indus
trious w-rmen like Mis. Benson to help 
stamp out our meat shortage.

Misses Mai ?1 and Same Davis vis
ited their sister, Mrs. Roy Burk Wed
nesday night.

Laurie Dial spent Thursday night 
with Catheiir.e Campbell.

Another good ra n fell Saturday 
night which will cheek farming for 
a few days but w.l! help make oat. 
and w heat.

The iniant baby of Mr. and Mrs. O 
D. Pence has been sick, but is bet'er

MANN BROS, 
our high-grade Floor 

Stain if you want beautiful
floors. We have it in all colors.

a t  the Claxton school house, though all tick law is making everybody hustle. 0 .  D. Mann & Sons, 
who were present reported a nice Mr. Shelton intends tô  bujld a vat Century-Plainfiehl —  the tire

with the 6,000 mile guarantee
nice! Mr. Shelton intends to build a vat 

time. ! on his place here in the Gap, so I
t , rr. < reek came over and played gues- Mr. Tick is doomed—bu here's I . . , ,

Claxton a game of bas? ball Wednes- hoping they don’t g?t Seed Tick.’ IS th e  kind J'OU should buy for 
day evening, scores »ere s to 13 in "SEED TICK." maximum service. Every usei
Claxton’s favor.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Weldon of Pear
. . . .  ,  is pleased with them. Good as-8UBGE0NS agree that in cases of .  •___■

Valley spent Sunday mgnt with her Cuts. Burns. Bruises and Wounds, MHtfnenl: °1 all[popular sizes 111
parents, Mr and Mrs. J. W. Elliott, the FIRST TREATMENT ss most im- stock H. P. C. L\ E R S .

Well, as new* is scarce. 1 had be ter portant. When an EFFICIENT an- B » r l*v  Phnn« fn r h orse nr h n i
ring off and giv room for a better tisept-c is applied promptly, there is ®arle J  Chops L r  hor.e Ol tg

no danger of infection anti the wound (leed. Also all sorts of other teed 
“ZIP.” begins to heal at once. For use on including oats, hay and grain. ,

______________________  m:i nr BORO ZONE is the
D t I IDEAL ANTISEPTIC and HEAL-
Piles Cured In 6 to H Day* IN,; AGENT. Buy it now and be

Splitting Headaches”
There is no illness that is a source of greater discomfort than 
headache. Women, men and children alike are subject to 
this unpleasant affliction.
To secure relief from Headache-. Backache. Neuralgia, or 
any severe aches or pains, DR. MILLS’ ANTI-PAIN PILLS 
have no equaL.

“There is nothing in the world any better for 
Headache th.-.n PR. MILES’ ANTI-PAIN PILLS. 
I surely advise all who suffer from any ache or 
pain to take these pills.”

MISS JESsIE Mc.MILLAN, ConnelUville, Pa.
These wonderful little tablets contain no 
habit-forming drug—nor produce ill after
effects. When used acccrdirg to directions they 
produce almost instant r» lief. Ask your druggist 
for DK. MILES’ ANTI PAIN PILLS these effect
ive tablets have been growing in favor for more 
than 30 years. Cost only a few cents a box.

Mis. J .  D. Holmes and daughter, I 
Mr*. W. T. Burk ar..| daughter. Mrs j 
N’eoma Huffman, vis ted Mrs. Myrtle 
Pence Saturday.

Plans are to dip at W. R. Pence’s 
ranch Wednesday.

Come on neighbors and friends wi'h j 
all the news and let’s keep our com-1 
munity up with oth?r communities

CAMP SAN SABA SCRAPS.

writer.

D rugU t* rrfSTKl m narj If PAZO OIVTHCNT fail« j • e tn e rw e iu -v
to core ItchlnS. Blind. Blwüng or Pr, «rad iai Pilw. ready tor an emergen, J. 
Instantly reiteres l i c i t i Piles, and you cae  Set Central Drug Co. 
ro.uiu sleep after the first applicatimi. Price 60c. ___________________________

Sold bv

Ma c y  & CO.

We are glad to report our sick foil s Services Saturday Night and Sunday- 
all improving. Night by Bro. Richardson.

Fr.*a Burk who h** been at Fort j Camp San Sab> Texas, April 1.
Worth for quite a while came in to Editor Brady Standard:
be w:th hia family wh.le hts son. Ter ! Mr. McMillen of Fredonia visited fn n rv  
rell, was sick. Mrs. Burk, who has, hj(1 _on chas vicMillen of this place 
had rheumatism for over a year is ‘ Sunday. I>KUo
steadily improving. i The party Saturday night at Wil-

Tom T ?rrv visited Amos ( ampbe i |,e Turner’s was enjoyed by a large
Monday night. .................  crowd.

"TONA. j EJbert Foster and Lawsor. Russell 
jof Pear Valley visited in our commu- 
{nitv Saturday and Sunday.

Services Saturday night, Sunday

Mr. Oil Man, we have a car 
of 5 1-5 Well Casing. Broad 
Mercantile Co.

We have a full line of both 
White and Soft Collars; also 

Soft Collars. MANN

.  I  ; , , . . .  WONDER WORDS.
Just Received— a large ship- -------

ment Of Clasgy Caps for Men Nothing to Tell and a New Way
and Boys. Kirk, Nuf-Sed. T* l,ine **•

,  Wonder, Ore., Mar. 19
Our stock of Pipe and Pipe f it -  ( Edi tor Brady Standard: 

ings is complete. Can fill your

Habitual Constipation Cured
in 14 to 2 1 Days

LAX-FUS WITH PEPSIN" is a specially- and Sunday night by Bro. Richani- 
Tbe Strong Withstand the Winter prei^ircl SyrupTomc-L.xativefir Habitual - n.

Cold Better Than the Weak | Constipation It relieves promptly hut “RAINBOW."
You must have Health. Strength and En- sh<iu>d regularly fw 14 to 21 d a y s ------------------------------------------------------
d u ra n c e  to  f ig h t C old s, G rip a r .d  laùueaza. «° ,nduc*’ regular action. It Stimulates and . . . .  .  .

When “ou; ‘ b̂ood js^not ina^henlthj Very Pleasant to Take. K W^SlCy DSViS
B o ots  a n d  S h o e s  M a d eof condition and does not circulate properly. pef 

, your system is unable to withstand the
' Winter cold. How about your watch ? Is it

GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC keeping correct time? If not 
You i *L \our readers about ôr}1P^ System Agslnst CoMs. Grip y8 remedy the trouble for

a n d  R e p a i r e d

rs promptly. O. D. Mann & .vhman by nan. • ■ jmd h ila z a  by Puriiymg and Lnriching - ^  Sat¡íifactiort guaranteed
in' l t'l ' c ark : T  V  J t  c»ntaiM the w-ell-know-n tonic prep- A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side w

Of good wear- "Hello: l,h dish dor a e r r r A ¿ V o 5 ¡ 8(lüare
r die 1 he hell.og.rl answered: gnd pleasam t0 take. Youc«n *oon feel
u.Vm r'ild“  Th. "h ello -iir“  then h.Strengthening.InvigoiatingEffect, five.
-a.d: ”Number, please" -w h at num- CALF CREEK NEWS.

Shop on Black) urn Str 
the two Marke:».

et. be

W. H. BALLOU &  CO.
FIREINSÜRMM

T H A T ’ S  A L L

Office Over Commercili National 
,, » Bank ,, ,,

Sons.
See our stock H 

able Shirts at reasonable prices. 
MANN BROS.

Spring

COW GAP WOOINGS. her do you want?" ••< »h. de num
ber? two vones, vone two. und a cou
ple of nettings.

The hardest job I ever tried was to j
Cow Gap Hi* Million Dollar Rain.— 

the Second line.
Brady. Texas, April 1. tell something when there was noth- 

Editor Brady Standard: ing to tell.
Well, we had another million dol- By way of contrast, I will relate 

lar rain early Sunday morning and the weather conditions: At last it
thought it was raining everywhere, stopped raining and for a week or 
but we hear it only reached 7 or i  ten days we have had sunshiny days, 
miles south of us. with frost and ice in the mornings.

We notice that when W. F. Roberts Peach, pear and plum trees are bud- 
Sr., passes his wheat fields out this ding and people are 'buying garden 
way he only goes about 8 miles sn seed. I have already sowed lettuce 
hour, or just as slow as his car will i in a hat-bed but you know I am al- 
run. We expect him to h ^ e sore I ways a little ah?ad of everybody else.

E. B. RAMSAY, UNDERTAKER
D A Y  P H O N E  5 6 N I G H T  P H O N E  1 7 5

E G G S
From my trap-nested S. C. English White Leghorns. My 

| • i,d ! r-i . -s from HIGHEST EGG RECORD
m  "  HENS r L’NK and PENNSYLVANIA POULTRY

FARMS.

Eggs— 15 for $1.50; 
each.

100 for $7.50. Baby Chicks, 15c

LEE MORGAN Brady, Texas

Dipping Vat Being Built.—Ticks Are 
Dixmied in County.

Calf Creek, Texas, .March 31. 
Editor Brady Standard:

April will soon be here. It will be 
April before this letter is published 
and I wonder if all the writers and 
readers are as glad to see Spring as 
I am? We have had March winds 
all during March but March winds 
and April shower* bring forth May 
flowers.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Harkrider 
and baby, Gennie Mae visited her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hanson, of Dodge 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Ewing and little 
son, W. L., and Edd Frangs and Miss 
Alma Tucker, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bruce Wren Sunday morning.

Little Alvin Alexander is on the 
sick list at this writing.

Ebbie Donaldson and J . J . Barnett 
spent the afternoon on the creek Sun
day.
Erwin, and Mr. Burlin Tucker have 
been real busy building a dipping vat 
last week so I guess we will all get 
rid of these horrible ticks or at least 
some of them. I know we can’t get 
nd of all of the ticks, for there will 
be ticks as long as there are stock.

Mr. Perry and two sons, Alvin and 
Erwinfl and Mr. Burlin Tucker have 
gone to Ranger.

Mr. Williams and family spent the 
day at the Wright home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Wood visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs; Bridge, 
Sunday.

Little Mery Bridge is on the sick 
list at this writing.

All the young folns enjoyed a 
pound supper at Mrs. J . H. Williams’ 
1- rid ay night.

Miss Bessie Erwin is visiting her 
cousin, Mrs. Herbert Harkrider for 
:i few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Cavin spent the 
| r ght with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 

Bridge Saturday night.
A? my letter is getting rather long. 

! will stop.
Good luck and best wishes to all.

"TOMMIE."

fit# Hut Dom  Not * ft set ths Hoatf
Brr*aM o, Ita tonic »nd laxative effect. i.aXA- 
Ti VB BROMO QCININHx better Ulan or-Oner* 
Quinine and dora not ciuw oervousnes« mot 
riotinc »o head. Remember the lull name and 
look for the airnature o* £. W. OKOVfc Xfe.

Nobbv line of New 
Hats. MANN BROS.

Nothing to keep; everything for 
sale. McCulloch County Oil-Lease 
Exchange.

Moline Grain Binders are the i 
lightest running and easiest | 
handled Binder on the market. 
We want your order for a Mo-i 
line Binder. This Binder has been 
on the market for over 60 years 
— you are taking no chances on 
Experiments. O. D. Mann &. 
Sons,

New Shipment of Silk S h irts, 
just received. Kirk, Nuf-Sed. j

O. D. MANN & S O N S
BRADY, TEXAS

Funeral Directors
AND EMBALMERS •

MODERN AUTO HEARSE IN CONNECTION

Day Phone No. 4 Night Phones 82 and 195

Hayes’
Healing Honey

Stops
The
Tickle

H eals The T hroat 
Cures The Cough 

P rice  33c.
A FREE BOX OF

GROVE’ S O-PEN-TRATE SALVE
(Opens the Pores and Penetrates)
For Chest Colds, Head Colds arid 
Croup, is enclosed with every bot
tle of HAYES’ HEALING HONEY
You get the Cough Syrup and the Salve 
for one price, 35c.
Made, Recommended anJ Guaranteed to 
the Public by

Paris Medicine Company 
Manufacturers of 

Grove’s Tasteless Chill Tonic

The Most for Your Money
Our vulcanizing depart
ment is giving our cus
tomers full values---and 
is saving them money 
by making W orn tires 
as good as new, and giv
ing new life to tires al
most ready for the junk 
p ile .

Albert Carlson is in charge of this department, and his 
motto is: “An Honest Job, and it Fair Charge.”

Let Vs Help You Get Added 
Tire Mileage.

Vulcanizing Departm ent

Mann-Ricks Auto Company
P h o n e  5 7  B r a d y ,  T e x a s

m m

.  •

08218825
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OIL LEASES ROYALTY CONTRACTS

B O U G H T  A N D  S O L D

WELL LOCATED CULLING CONTRACTS

J . C. M C C O R M A C K
O ffice Over

Mollati Bros. &, Jones
S ynd icate  Build ing

B R A D Y
T E X A S

MT. TABOR TATTLES.

New I'e-t Depredating on Corn and 
Garden Stiiff.—A Remedy?

Fredonia, Texas, March 31  ̂ y
Editor Brady Standard: > . - H  ........

Moie rain, more rest, is our cry, for | for the paat 13 month». Everybody 
it has been so wet now for a week is glad to see him.

lleh’in Saturday greeting hi? old 
frli nds and attended the nail game
•t Brady.

W I , Hurd returned f |m Fort 
€ani Houston last Friday, where he 
hu- been employed with Uncle Sam

that the farmers have been unable to 
work in the fields. A heavy ram 
fell ye.-terday which will last for sev
eral days.

The health of our community is 
good as far as we know

Cha-. Bryaor. and family have mo/-! 
•d to Brady to make their home.

Mis- Edith Xelin was viaitmg at 
Car' Xelin’s Monday morning.

John Xelin and Dan Hurd went to 
Rochelle last Thursday afternoon af-

) Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. J .  J .  Kyzar of Union 

| Band were guests of their duughter, 
Mrs. C. H. Longley a few days last 

1 week. i

D EED S, OIL & GAS LEASES RECORD
ED DURING FEBRUARY AND MARCH

f  - ;r r — * - * _____________ ____  I , . , , .  (

y  Oil & Gas Lease. Survs. 814 and 813, 320 acres each,
J . G. Woods to R. D. Dyer, 167 ac" (Ce«  211. Absts MS and 839. 

res. Surv. 15, Abst 1378, Cert. 794. ° -  M. Morris to L E. Foster S 100
Owen Duke Mann to H. E. Becker. Sun\,9,>' **»*■ 19£ ’ Cert. 381.

J . B. Tait, John Savage. 42 acres. W'Umra Man^ield to W. D- Comb* 
Survs. 400 and 399. Absts. 1412 and a" d,/red  Combs. 1-2 interest X 1-2 
14T3, Cert. 362. of E 1-2 160 acres Surv. 05, Abst.

G.’W. Russell to W. G. Morrow and 201I2'„CeI'?:113f i- ,  , ,  , „
H. C. Cabaness 1-2 interest 115 acres, d- B - *° "  • ?̂yer* and My- 
Surv. 1267, Abst. 833. Cert. 646. _Br“ * 50 S - E eorner Surv-

Burford-Brimm Oil & Gas Co. toi ln r5- Abst. 312.
ManhatUn Oil Co.. E 142.94 acres, J • D. Benson to the Texas Co., 100
Surv. 969, Abst. 1051, Cert. 884. acr* * ’ Surv- 639, Abst. 492, Cert. 856.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Samuelson of ter two loads of lumber for the new 
Brady visited at the Brown homv dipping vat.

Fiof Dunham, from Lightr.sr, Tex-| 
as. tool; supper with J . A. Eklund and; 
family Sunday. Prof. Dunham is 
teaching school at Lightner.

I will ring off —with best wishes

“JO X X IE .”

Several people from here attended to The Standard and its many read- 
the commencement at Voca Saturday ers. 
night. They report a nice time.

Mrs. Emma McMillan visited at J.
S. Wilson’s Sunday night. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

Well, Standard readers, what about The great benefit derived from the 
the black gnat that's depredating on 1 use of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy 
all garden stuff and com ? I hope has been gratefully acknowledged by 
you blacklander’s haven’t that plague many. Mrs. Benjamin F. Blakeney, 
with you. They are very, very bad Decatur, 111. writes, "Chamberlain 
throughout this section. "O. I. C. U. j Cough Remedy is by far the best n*ed- 
R. Right” will have to send us a rem- icir.e for colds and coughs we have 
edie to get rid of them before he can j ever used in our family. I gave it 
expect any corn from these parts, to my children when small for croup 

Mesdames Horn and McWilliams and hare taken it myself.”
were out horse back riding Friday. ----------------------------------

“BUDDIE.” NINE .NEWS.

ev. Al

ii. T. Baird and H. H. Moore to E.
W. Moody, J .  C. Lehane and W. J .  Ov- 
erhoff, 8Ò acres north 1-2 of east 1-2,
Surv. 43, Abst. 424, Cert. 1850.

A. M. George to The Texas Co., _  _ „ . . .
south 100 acres Surv. 272, Cert. 33- ^ ^ ^  Surv. 131.

' ' J .  T. Bissett to The Texas Company. _ .Mrs C- D New bold to J . S Franks, 
100 acres Surv. 1114, Abst. 311, C e r t ." 5 acrea « » th <,nd Surv- 131* Abrt-

Assignment of Oil & Gas Lease.
Frank Doherty to Sam McCollum, 

1-2 interest 160 acres east end Surv. 
1240, Abst. 158, Cert. 119.

J . S. Franks to J. H. Batson and J.

721.
Assignment of Oil & Gas Lease.

W. X. White to X. J .  Cunningham 
and C. A. Divine (LI 160 acres Surv.
616, Cert. •'<!, Abst. 1021. (2) 160 ac-132<l acres Surv. 114. Cert. 38. 

Abst. 1022.

669, Cert. 33-3265.
Lawrence M. Shadboldt to Sun Co., 

320 acres, State Sch. Sec. 502, Abst. 
2208, Cert. 4588.

W. F. Evans to S. B. Galloway (1)
121

res Surv 617. Cert 66. Abst. 1022. 320 acres Surv. 116, Cert. 39. 8 () 360
(31 610 seres Surv 2. Cert. 1-1069, acres Surv. 120, Cert. 342. (4) 449
Abst 2220. (4) The four 160-acre acres Sun'. 118, Cert. 33. (5) 315 ac- 
tracts known as Survs. 700, 701, 702, res Sun-. 119, Cert. 33. (6) 190 acres 
and 703. Cert 208. Absts. 530, 529, Surv. 113, Abst. 1633. (7) 250 acres
fi’ 2. 531. 15) 640 acres Surv. 1. Cert. Surv. 117, Cert. 35. (8) 372 acres
].»06fl, Abst. 169. (6) 640 acres Hou><- Sun- 87, Cert. 55. (9) 106 1-2 acres 
ton Surv.. Cert 32-96. Abst. 593. <7> Suruv. 89, Cert. 488. ( l i t  106 1-2 ac- 
W 120 acres Surv. 697„ Cert. 489. vs Surv 88, Cert^488. ( 11 ) 320 acres 
Abut. 108.

W. X. White and G
¡Sun-. 1, Ahst. 28, Cert. 1135. (121 

R. White to i "¿0 acre* Surv. 90, Abst. 65, Cert. 466.
(13) 320 acres Surv 91, Abst. 66, Cert.

116, Abst.
X. J . Cunningham and C. A. Divine 
( l l  6(0 acres Surv. 18, Cert. 1-839, j -1*56. (14t 352 acres Surv 
Abst 1566 (2) 320 acres Surv. 19. Cert. 346.
Cert. 1-639 Abst. 416. (3) 32P- acres 
Sun-. 20, Cert. 1-838, Abst 1548. (4)
F 220 acres Surv. 2. Cert. 32-197,
Abst 1501. (6) S 220 acres Surv. 817,
Cert. 199. Abst. 793. (6) 640 acres 
Sun-. .3, Cert. 32-197, Abst. 1497. (7)

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured Pr‘ ac>»>ng La* Sunday By Rev
by local applications, as they can not reach  l*?n.— O t h e r  « S e n s ,
the diseased portion of th s ear. T here Is Nine Texas Mart*h 31
>nly one way to cu re ca ta rrh a l deafness. r,  j  j  j ’ *> ia r tn  0 1 *
and th a t  Is by a constitutional rem edy. C-dltor urady Mandat'd:
C atarrh al Daafnaaa la cauaad by an  In- I'r-aching last Sunday by Rev. Al- 
flamed condition of the m ucous lining of * .  . ?  . , n
the E u stsch ian  Tube. W hen this tube is of Brady was enjoyed by all prea-
tnflamed you have a rumbling sound or tm- ent
perfect hearing, and when It 1* entirely , « . ,
closed. Deafness is th s  result. Unless the »Mrs. Abernathy, al>o Mr. and Mrs. I

“A teaspoonful o f  Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pep
sin each night at bedtime has done tne a  
uorld  o f  good, as I  am 62 years old and was 
getting badly constipated. I  had previously 
taken a lot o f  salts and pills without real 
r e l i e f (From a letter to Dr. Caldwell w rit-1  
ten by Mr.A.Forester, Princess Anne, Md.) ,

111 4

Constipation is one of the penalties of 
aye that should never be neglected— D r. Cald
well’s Syrup Pepsin is a com bination o f simple 

\ laxative herbs w ith pepsin that relieves consti
pation in an easy, natural m anner, w ithout grip- 

* ing or strain, and is as positive in its effect as it 
l is mild and gentle in its action.

DR. C A L D W E L L ’S

Syrup Pepsin
The Perfect Laxative

S o ld  by D ruggists Everyw here
50 as. (£ .) $ 1 .0 0

i —— —
A T R IA L  BOTTLE CAN l (  O B TA IN ED . FREE OF C H A R SE. RY W R IT IN G  TO 
DR. W. R. CALDWELL. 4 5 9  WASHINGTON STREET. MONTICElLO. ILLINOIS

COW CREEK CALLINGS. Brady
inflammation can b. r.Guc.d and this tub« A. H. Connor from Brady, attended . , ,restored to Its normal condition, hearing * . . 0 Mr. and Mrs.win be de.troy.d for.var. Many cai*. o( chuich i ere Sunday.  ̂ . T

See our line of fancy 
Shirts— attractive 
attractive prices. MANN BROS

A. H. Harrison Return 
Second Time to McCulloch.

Lohn, Texas. March 30.
day n ig h tT ^ ^  j Editor Brady Standard:

The Misses Wilks, also the Mia^es , C,yde of, thl1 P,a"  who has
Harkrider visited Miss Xellie and Net- ba* n "" B“ * » *  Arl* - «orking in the 
tie Spivey Sunday. [nlnM ^  .the la£.‘ 4 month* «turned

J. A. Butler and famrty took sup- home Fndav. Even-one is glad to Thursday 
per at J. A. Harkrider’s Sunday b»ck again. _ . j Mrs. J .  T. Smith visited Mrs. A. L.

Silk ni»f,ht

daafn«aa nra eauwnl br ca ta rrh , w hich la A -mall crowd of young people en- 
an Inflam rl condition of th« m ucous aur- . .  ,  r  c .  ,  • ^
facta . H aifa  C atarrh  M tdlrlna acta  thru J’1' singing at J. b. 8:anton S Sun- 
th t blood on tb t  m ucous au rfacta  of tb t  
■yattm

W t will s l ' t  Ona Hundred D ollars for 
an 1 c a s t  of C atarrh al D eafness th a t can not 
ba cured by H aifa  C atarrh  Medicine C ir
cu lars free. All D ru ssla ta  TSc.

F  J .  C H E N E T  *  CO.. Toledo. O.

E. A. Marshall was also a 
visitors Saturday.

Mrs. John Ake visited at the Dav
is home near Brady from Saturday
till Tuesday.

Mrs. Bertha Cavin of Melvin ia here
visiting friends and relatives thia 
week.

Mrs. Young visited Mrs. Xeve on

B. A. Cornils went to Lohn Satur-1 Plummer Thursday.
. Ross Slaughter and wife have mov- “■‘V evening. Olia Young spent Saturday

showing at «I to Ranger, he being at work a t , V1* '  Floy Woods speny Saturday, with Ira killingworth. 
that place.

Tr , , _  Misses Margaret and Ethel Hark-!
Heavy, home - mane team rjdcr visited Miss Katie Pearson last 

Harness, Breeching, Lines, Sad- Satjruiy  night, 
dies and Leather Goods of ail ->lr- whks and family from Dodge.; 
kind. Be^t values for the mon- atttnded church Sunday, 
ev. H. P. C. EVERS. ___

•LITTLE W ILLIE."

night
. ¡with Ira Killingworth. 

night with Gladys and Willie Mat- Mrs. Lish Csvin called on Mrs. Xeve 
Young. Thursday evening.

Mrs. J. F. Moore called on Mrs. E. W. Wood and W S. Young were 
Woods Thursday. ,-ight-st -rs of Lohn Tuesday.

Mrs. John Ake. Mrs. J . T. Smith Mis.-, Pearl Roberts of Lower Cow 
and Miss Annie Mae Petty called on Creek was a guest of Mrs. Smith 
Mrs. Xeve Wednesday evening. Sunday.

J .  T. Smith went to Lohn Weanes- G. W

We have plenty Cotton Seed w-ill have a car load of >[r, vVood.- and Mr Y -m g  visit-
H u lls ; also Hulls and Meal mixed Plymouth Binder Twine; there ed Mr- E. A. Marshall We,!r>eaday.

ATAPY A- P f)  is no Twine better th an  Ply- W. E. Woods and W S. Young were

i'ry and family visited at
-.he W. S. Young home Sunday eve
ning.

The singing at Will Hanley's Sun
day r.ight was enjoyed by both young
and old.

Miss Susie Hanley spent Sunday

Eczema spreads rapidly; itching al
most drives you mad. For quick re
lief, Doan's Ointment is well recom
mended. 60c at all stores.

We don't want to go on record 
as a weather prophet, but if you 
are going to put out an Early 
Garden, we will furnish the 
Tools. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Better than Pills' GET A
For Liver Ills. 25c BOX

Central Drug Store. Brady, Texas

WINDOW GLASS.
See RAMSAY for window 

glass to replace those broken 
panes. All sizes, put in on short 

1 notice. Phone 56.

/

T h e  Texas  Oil F ie lds
A WORD WITH THOSE WHO OWN AND OPERATE 

THEM, or who wish to become identified with them—HOW CAN 
WE CO-OPERATE in our mutual interest? Permit us to suggest

HOUSTON has the TEXAS. LOUISIANA. MEXICAN. OK
LAHOMA and KANSAS PETROLEUM FIELDS, from «hkh 
to draw—THE COTTONSEED. PEANUTS and C ^ T O K  
HKA.NS of the sam. zone, and the COCOANUTS of Die TROP
ICS— HER GREAT SHIP CHANNEL furnishes unsurpassed 
sites for REFIN ERIES. OIL MILLS. STALL FEEDING PENS, 
AND PACKING HOUSES. Her SHIP CHANNELS PUT her 
IN TOUCH WITH EVERY PORT ON EARTH, by tide-water. 
HER GREAT RAILWAY SYSTEMS will ultimate!)- connect 
her with EVERY RAILWAY STATION ON THE CONTI
NENTS OF THE WESTERN HEMISPHERE. GREAT PIPE 
LINES are being constructed to CONNECT HER WITH THOSE 
FIELDS.

HOUSTON CAPITALISTS have been long enough ¡den- 
tifird with the oil industry to know its great wealth producing 
possibilities, and are redv to aid in financing those of real 
merit. THE REPRESENTATIVES OF THE LARGEST OIL 
INTERESTS OF THE GLOBE are gathering to her for ¡read- 
quarWs. Wmit other nert on earth can offer such an tR M  of 
fact* to ENTERPRISE and CAPITAL, to make of it THE 
WORLD S OIL CENTER? HERE IS THE PLACE TO MAKE 
YOUR CONNEC TIONS.

If vou wish to engage in the oil industry, we can furnish! 
yon SITES FOR REFIN ERIES AND OIL MILLS. LAND TO 
DRILL. PRODUCING OIL PROPERTIES. PRODUCTION. 
ROYALTIES. Draw your papers and obtain your CHART
ERS FOR YOU. under THE LAWS OF TEXAS, and secure! 
CAPITAL TO AID ANY LEGITIM ALE OIL INDUSTRY that 
has made sufficient development to demonstrate that it possess
es real merit, the owner of which is willing to give capital tin 
equitable division in the profits. If you wish to EXAMINE TI1E 
MAPS of the different fields, or the counties in which they are 
located, we have them.

If you want to BUY IN. or SELL OUT. an INTEREST in 
any property, and donut want to be known in the transaction, if 
we are situated so as to permit us to take the business, we will 
give it our best capacity.

If you are a LAND OWNER, you will find it to your inter
est to COMMUNIC ATE WITH US.

(a) If vou wish to SELL YOUR LAND, OR TO SELL the 
MINERAL RIGHTS in it. or to DIVIDE THE GAMBLE, by 
selling part of your mineral rights and get some READY’ CASH 
NOW and hold part, or if you want to gel it drilled for oil and 
other minerals, or if you have contracted your mineral rights 
and are not getting SATISFACTORY RESULTS, if you want 
your LAND SURVEYED if there are DEFECTS IN YOUR 
TITLE and vou W ANT THHM CURED.

(b) If you WANT TO BORROW MONEY ON YOUR
LAND in sums of less than $10,009. the FARM LOAN BANK 
in in HOUSTON, and Is y«ar best source to acquire money at 
LOW INTEREST and ON LOR« TIME. I can serve you in the 
details neevssary to securs bums turns »his hank. If you want to 
borrow MONEY’ IN SUMS O f 919,909 up to 9 1 0 0 ,0 0 «  or more, 
and your lands are good rertKtky for it, I ran gel you the 
money. ,

If you see A BUSUNESS POSSIBILITY FOR YOU. in this 
ad. suggest U to me, and let ns SEE IF  W E C^N DEVELOP IT, 
in our mutual interest. ,

J. S. DA U G H ER TY
D r a w e r 1 7 7 6  H o u s t o n ,  T e x a s

Do You Give Your Battery 
Proper Attention?

Neglected batteries ate the cause of much 
trouble and inconvenience. O nly your
self to blame since

OUR BATTERY 
SERVICE ISw E will be pleased to Inspect your

battery at any time and as often 
as ia necessary« I n *  °I  charge.

Our aervP“* Is the expert kind, 
and our experience ia ' always at your 
disposal. Should repairs be necessary we will 
make them at a moderate charge.

The “ E x f o c ”
Starting: and L ighting  B attery

Is the famous “giant that lives in a box. 
You have heard of this battery and its 
unique features—It’s the original Unit- 
Seal Battery; extra powerful, easy to 
care for and repair. Let us explain its 
features to vou.

Take advantage of our free service.

REGARDLESS 
MAKE ^  

TTERY

. Pmouth Twine; it  will pay you to Br®d> '¡ J .11“”  Thursday.
There are many reasons why fi vou n i . , c . ,  -)1 '*• Watsor. anu daughter. Mr*. Si."  cm e RBUfy »pent at

ahnnlri huv the« Rock Inland I,irllle  , n 5! * ,le  P ace Lulu Long, visited Mr Watsons bro- night with Annie Mae Petty, you snouia DU\ tn e  noch i s n n a  your order q  d . Mann & Sons. ther. T. P. Neve Thursdav. “SUNSHINE "
Plainer. If you are in need of a ----------------------------------  A. H. Ha.rison and wife and baby. _______________
Planter, let us show you the Vre You Happy? have returned here after leaving th
Sinele or Double Row. Broad To be happy you must be well. If  j second -inte. They find old McCul- Bu .̂ the  ̂joints with BALLARD'S
Afor -antil,» f n  you are frequently troubled with con- loch the be.-t place after all. SNOW LINIMENT to relieve rheuma-
fliercanute t_o. Stipation and indigestion you cannot J . S. Wyres and -on. Tommie and t:tm. It penetrates the f!e*h to the

*------------------------------  be altogether happy. Take Cham- Roy and Al Harrison went to Lohn bone conveying its soothing and res-
How Diptheria is Contracted. I t-erla n - Tablets to correct these dis- Friday e\en,ng. torativ« influence 'o the -pot where

One often hears the expre .̂-den. “My orders. They are prompt and effec- Mis- Elsie and Elizabeth Comils the pain exists. Sold by'Central Drug
ch-ld caught n severe cold which de- tual, easy and pleasant to take. went to Brady Saturday. I Co.

truth was that the cold had simply! 
left the little one particularly suscep
tible to the wandering diphtheria 
germ. I? your child lias a cold when 
diphtheria is pj--valent you should 
take him out of school and keep h.m 
off he street until fully recovered, 
as there is a hundred times more 
danger of hi.« taking diphtheria whir, 
be has a cold. When Chamberlain'- 
Cough Remedy is given it quickly cur 
cs the cold and lessens the danger o f ̂

I diphtheria or any other germ tlis?u*- 
being contracted.

---------------- ZP— *-----------I / EAST S/.EDKN NEWS.

i Conrad Carlson and Miss Mamie Han- 
| *  son Wedded on March 19th.

Brady, Texas. March 31.
Editor Brady Standard:

I »-ill Fend in a fe«- lines. We had j 
a fine rain the first of last week.

Henry Carlson was visiting at J  
A. Eklund’s Sunday evening.

Oscar C. Johnson is digging him a 
storm house.

Carl Carlson left the past week for 
Fort Worth, where he will make his 
home for a while.

The school closed at East Sweden 
last Friday.

Lute Collens and wife were visiting 
at the John Eklund home last Sun
day evening.

Conrad Carlson and Miss Mamie 
Hanson surprised their many friends 
by getting married Wednesday, Mar.
19th, at the home of Henry Carison.

I After the ceremony, a fine supper was 
served by the bride’s parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. O. Hanson. The writer 
is wishing Mr. and Mrs. Carlson good 
luck in their new life.

Mrs. Carl Nelin and son, Harold, 
visited Mrs. R. E. Kieth last Thurs
day evening.

Miss Julia Carlson visited Miss Lil
lian Eklund last Friday afternoon.

Eric Nelin and son, Ermie and Con- 
\ rad, were visitors at the Carl Johnson 
heme one day the past week.

Oscar C. Johnson gave a fine din- 
! ner last Sunday to a few invited 
| friends and relatives in honor of Mrs.
¡Johnson’s brother, Willie Hurd.

John Nelin and family were visi ing 
I at the Franz Johnson home Sunday 
j evening.

Miss Lillian Eklund is spending a 
week »-ith her sister, Mrs. C.. W. Ja 
cobson at Lightner. Texas.

Tim Landrum and wife gave a 
dance last Friday night. Everybody 
that attended reported a fine time.

Arthur Nelin is wocking for D. A- 
Hurd for a while.

Conrad Carlson and wife attended 
(church services at Brady Sunday 
night.

Erie Nelin and family were visit- 
! ing at the Franz Johhson home last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mis* Edith Bergqaist, who live* 
near Rochelle made a trip to Brady 
Saturday.

Irvine Ake made a trip to Rochelle 
last Friday on business.

C. W. Jacobson and family 
Lightner, Texas, spent last Saturday: 
night and Sunday with J .  A. Eklund '

I and family.
| F. 0 . A. Johnson was down from

■£xl5c*

W hen it comes time to get a new battery, remember 
we have " E X I D E  ’ for any make car-an d  there is 
no better battery made than the Exide.

Battery Departm ent,

BRADY AUTO
Phone 152-R ing 2

Prank H urd, Mgr.

COMPANY
Brady, Texas

/



THE BRADY STANDARD
H. F. Schwenker, Editor

Entered an second class matter May
17, 1910, at postoffice at Brady, 
Tex. under Act of March 3, 1879.

Absorbed the Brady Enterprise and 
the McCulloch County Star 

May 2nd, 1910

OFFICE IN STANDARD BUILDING 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap
pearing in these columns will be glad
ly and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the management 
to the article in question.

The management assumes no re
sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.

Notices of church entertainments 
where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all matters not 
Dew s, will he charged for at the reg
ular rates.

P U B L I C I T Y  IS THE THING
“The news articles published in the Fort Worth Star- 
Telegram have done more for the development of the 
oil game in McCulloch county, than all the paid adver
tising of the Brady Chamber of Commerce.”— Paul 
Smith, of Fort Worth, head of Smith & Jergins.

The Brady Chamber of Commerce has spent about 
$1200 advertising McCulloch county. According to Mr. 
Smith and other oil men. The Standard editor, as cor
respondent for the Fort Worth Star-Telegram, has giv
en as much cr more advertising to McCulloch county.

W E APPRECIATE THF COMPLIMENT 
WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS FAVORS

THE STANDARD FOR THE NEWS

ADVERTISING RATES 
Local Readers, 5c per line per issue 
Classified Ads. 5c per line per issue 
Display Rates Given upon Application

FORESIGHT CONTROLS OUR FUTURE DESTINY. T I M E  
TO THINK OF FUTURE ACHIEVEMENTS

BRADY, TEXAS, April 4. 191»

HONEST INJUN

O IL! This one word today occupies the dominant thought 
of a Million Men and Women. Statistics show production must 
be tremendously increased at a staggering rapidity if the world 
is to be saved from an. alarming deficiency.

It remains for the Great Texas Oil Field to alleviate this 
most seriouk situation— to accomplish the mighty task every 
acre of oil land must be developed to its maximum capacity.

This added wealth to the world’s resources—  treasures of 
nature's storehouse— comes like a thief in the night to the en-In our opinion, the heighth of ab

surdity is the Fort Worth Aerial 
Transportation Co. having its head-1 richment of all classes and creeds, and to those who take chances 
quarters in the basement of an o f-land accept opportunity bv acting promptly and decisively with- 
fice building. Must be wanting to .  hesitation  
get an (under) ground start. OUt nesitation.

___________________  I To every thinking man and woman of this community, the
GOOD ROADS. .'future of Brady and McCulloch County must be interpreted

_  „ , ,— , largely in oil; prosperity is forced upon thousands bv this dyna-
oJarion  mic industry, unmatched in history.
to travel the roads of MsCuiloch eo un- Th(' un.usp.cted reservoir« often, when Upped, cannot he sealed
ty, but those who have", are unanimous u!b t,ul cont nue open and flowing, and continue to pour out added wealth 
in reporting those in Commissioner 10 world. for tne benefit of all mankind. Those mop fortunate in 
McBride's precinct a- the best that I sharing the luxuries of such wealth foresaw only the chance of tapping 
McCulloch county ha- ever enjoyed ! such underground wealth; their decision proved wise indc*?d. but was of 
The smoothness of the roads is es-1 unknown value at the time of conception
pecially noticeable and appreciated af-i Men n* experience are spending hundrels of thousands i f dollars to 
ter timveling the rough and tumble I develop the oil resources of McOullo-h county. Statistics of east achieve- 
stretch that Brown county claims I merits prove conclusively that never in the history of the industry has 
a public road. 1-ueh an aggregate of development as is being carried forward in McCul-

Now that the war is over, the good I 006 eounty today, failed to produce enduring oil wealth, 
roads subject is a burning issue once OIL >• n? respector of persons Onnortun'-y shps nwav in the twinkle 
more—and the countv or community I t'f at; eye. Citizens of Brady and Mc-Culloch county, A REAL OPPORTU- 
that does not want tourist and trade NITY stands with open hands if grasped quickly. If lost, it will prove 
travel to avoid it as though it were ■'* disaster to th • future of our fair city.
a pest hou--e. had best look to its Future Hestinv is controlled by foresight. Those who can see into the 
roads Brown county has talked goodjhJture and are willing to take long hazardous chances, are the builders of 
roads considerably of late, but instead I ' mpir-s. There are SO small lease owners in Northwest part of the coun- 
of doing something, postponed her I -V who will start drilling immediately, when a pipe line is a-sured. Ask 
road-working until ,-ome future occa- \ ’‘ny informed operator! Every citizen and land owner in McCulloch eoun- 
•ion San Saba citizens set a road-1 ty vitally interested in the future of the oil industry. We are standing 
working Jay. closed up the town as i hV and behold our land, leases and property values multiplying in value 
tight as Dick's hat-band, and every c it- ! before our eyes.
izen joined in working the roads with Brady must he the terminus of a pipe line that connects the Lohn 
much visible and commendable re-1 f'*'d and Northwestern McCulloch county. Our future possibilities de- 
sults. The Santa Anna precinct in P*nd decisively on this achievement
Coleman county recently carried a The main oil benefits— Refineries. Permanent office. Residence of 
good roads bond election by an over- I Employes, and all prestige of a developed field, goes with a Pipe line

• M terminus, or the marketing base. To act now, some risk must be taken.
To hesitate, we may lose. A neighboring city with several refineries W 
making eyes. It’s time to think of future achievement, even if we take 
some chances. W!hat shall we do? Who has the nerve to start something? 
Will you help?

If you have a Case Hr you are assured of the 
most satisfactory performance. A Case Kerosene 
Tractor and a Case Steel Thresher form an outfit 
which cannot he equaled. Both are famous the 
world over.

Pictured above is a Case 10-20 Kerosene Trac
tor driving a Case 20x36 Thresher, fully equipped. 
Even power is furnished constantly, a necessity 
for good threshing. With such an outfit you can 
thresh when ready. You don’t lose out by bad 
weather. You can also take on a few neighbor
hood jobs.

This 10-20 Tractor is practically for a variety 
of field work. It can pull three 14-inch plows and 
plow about an acre per hour. .You will find it 
economical for disking— and other work.

Investigate the Case line before >ou decide.

O. L>. Mann & Sons
whelming majority. Llano and Llano 
county has all but completed a ma
cadamized road to Mason, and prom
ises, and deserves, to get the Mason 
t-ade, as well as practically all the 
tram -th of Brady. If there is one 
road that i- -  crying shame, it is the 
Bradv-Ma.-on > ad. Its improvebent 
has been talked boosted, braggsd a- 
nout, completed on paper,—but never 
accomplished in fact.

GOOD ROADS i t a Live Issue. The

Chat eau -Thierry.
Pvt. Re.inbolt, U. S. Marines.

Oj' the road out of Chauteau-Thierry,
By the hill where we halted the Hun, 
Near “Sucide Lt r and "Death Val-

i«y.
I,OIL AND THE NORTH POLE. frazzle, and the up-to-date v»rs’on is,

---------  “They have o he shown." Now. any-
Evi rue l>r iA Ie r  k Cook vis- one must agree that it is a rather

¡tod Brady and McCulloch county we difficult matter.ftj show the people the 
hav . been certain positive that he i s , NorthJMl*. Most of us have a iifl®. 

_  ,  I *he original and only discoverer o f , seeing and believing the Aurora Bor-
Brady-Mason road .s a burning issue. lhe  N„rth pojej2.Bra.iy Standard. fg B .s - 'e t  alone such a far-distant and 
There is no use to evad? or avoid the state is not a polar scientist, inconspicuous object as the North
‘ f ' .  r a* on? **, th '  rwa,J.*',,anL but h. ’s ie v e s , r.ow a heretofore, Pole. Bui with the oil game in Tex-
O ■ ' “ ;1  * r- C“° k di!iCOvered the North as it’s different. No trouble to show
coun y remain in ban re;,* , her <*it- p0[e or gl,nothing just as good. It an oil well, if you get one. Stick 
izens are losing money; are wasting | may true ,^at „dien he came back their heads in the hole, if nei-ess iry. 

r  «re impoverisning j f ro|r par \’orth some of us were . Don't blame Doc Cook for changingthemselves.

KLEAN-UP KAMPA1GN.

Some years ago Brady entered the 
Holland's Magazine Clean-Up Cam
paign, and came very near winning 
one of the capital prizes.

Today—would anyone hazard a 
guess as to where we would stand in 
such a contest?

It’s time to clean-up. I; was time 
long ago. We advocated it last fall
and the only response we got was the 
echo of our call. But this time it's
different. The ladies of Brady are 
behind the movement ar.d these Mary 
Ann back yards, Sloppy Tilly ally.« 
and Shady Lizzy vacant lots are due 
for a raking over the coals. We su'd 
the ladies of Brady are behind the 
movement—and so they are. And co
operating with them is the city coun
cil, the city and county health offi
cers and every clean-minded and pat
riotic citizen. Talk about your health 
crusade; yes, and work at it too. Get 
Brady into the purity column and get 
it there before the return of warm 
weather breeds a million new germs 
and pests.

Must we say more?

tp'appointcd that he did not bring from the North Pole to an Oil Hole.
convincing souvenirs of his polar dis- --------------- o---------------
ooverie«. Ami perhaps there were CON'TEM!*ORANTEOUS GREETINGS
some who got the idea that Dr. Cook, ---------
being a stranger in those parts, mis- For some weeks past The Standard
oek a particularly prominent per- has been receiving the Sweetwater 

pendicular icicle for the long-sought Reporter on exchange, but failed to 
pole. Be that as it may, Dr. Cook’.« i notice whose name wasNit the mast- 
explorations in the Arctic Circle made j head Imagine our surpriss, then, at 
good reading for those of us who read noticing that none other than out 
for momentary interest rather than former fellow-worker S. M. Richard-
for lasting profit. And now that Dr., , PH
1 ook has become interested in the 
Texas oil fields, we are more inclined 
than ever to faith in his assertion that 
he discovered the pole. His coming 
nto Texas oil proves that he knows 
» good thing when he sees it, and, 
by the same token, he must have 
known the pole when he clapped his 
weather eye upon it. But as for the

son, was at the helm. When Mac left 
Brady to go to Denton, he kept a 
warm spot in his heart for the old 
home town, and that he never re
covered fully is proven by his again 
"going west ” That term, tho’. is 
not used in its military significance; 
on the contrary, Richardson is the 
lives! editor that ever “went west” 
to “grow up with the country.”

financial outturn, probably it would 1 Sweetwater has long been in need of 
<lipay him better to discover an oil well a first-class, modern newspaper, and 

n Texas than to discover anything in Mac is giving the citizens just that
geography.—Dallas News. ¡sort of a paper. The Reporter is

Dr. Cook is getting oldSer and wis- cleanly printed, well edited, contains
er. He has learned that P. T. Bar- i lots of live, readable news, and is al- 
num wore that phrase “The American together a most creditable represen- 
people like to be humbugged,” to a tative of that town and community.

Where the Boche's retreat was begun; 
There’s an acre of crude little crosses. 
When we buried young Sergeant 

Monroe,
And a crowd of his comrade crusaders 
Whose names we may never know. 
And some day the road will be teem

ing, ,
With pilgrims wh > venture to go.
To humanity’s Holy of Holies,
On the road to Bois de Balleau.
Some will be looking for 'Brother,” 
Others for Father or Son,
Many for Husband or Sweetheart 
Or comrades who stayed with their 

guns;
God grant they come in the sunshine. 
While the spring flowers bloom on the 

graves,
And may they be proud of our com

rades,
And glad for thp gift that they gave.

The above little bit of poetry an- 
pcared in the Quantico Journal, a pub- 
licat'on at Quantico, Ya., printed es
pecially for the marines, and was ded
icated to Boyd Rainbolt of this city. 
Boyd was in the thick of all the 
fighting at Chateau-Thierry, Balleau 
Wood, Soissons and other big and de
cisive battles of the war, in which 
the marines won victories against 
overwhelming odds.

d ä s s i p
--------J c

LOST— At Opera house Tuesday 
night, a purse containing 

$22.50 also other checks. Good 
reward for return to Standard 
office.

FOR SALE— About 150 to 200 
bu. Kowden Cotton Seed. Will 

go for $2 per bu. at barn 1 mile 
west of Richland Springs. T. 
K. ADAMS.

LOST— Small diamond ring, in 
B. L. Malone & Co. envelope. 

Reward for return to Brady 
Standard, Brady, Texas.

¡WANTED— Load of good, seas
oned stove wood. 10 to 12 in

ches long. Apply Brady Stand
ard office or Phone 417.

PLANTS— Frost-proof Cabbage 
and extra fine Tomato plants 

now ready for prompt shipment. 
Prepaid to your mail box— 100 
for 50c; 300, $1.00; 500. $1.50; 
1000, $2.50. T. P. GUNNELS, 
Plant Farm, Mi’ano, Texas.

WANTED— To buy 100 lbs. or 
more clean cotton rags. No 

scraps. Will pay 5c per lb, Bra
dy Water & Light Works.

FOR SA LE— One Work Mule, 
about 14 1-2 hands high at a 

bargain. See G. E. Young. 
Phone 2405, Route 1, Brady.

• FOR SALE— The A. Lewis place 
in Johnson addition, for quick

¡FOR RENT— 8-room house, sec
ond block from sqdare, with

sale, for twelve hundred and fif- 
i'ty dollars ($1250). Apply to 
BEN ANDERSON. Agent.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦
♦

♦

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

THE BRADY STANDARD 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

♦
♦
♦
♦
♦

To any postoffice within 
50 miles of ff 1 r  ft
Brady.................
SIX MONTHS.............75c
TH REE MONTHS... 40c
Remittances on subscription,, 
from poirrts less than 50 miles 
distant, will be credited at the 
rate of 12 toe per month, or 8 
months for $1.00.
To any post off ice more 
than 50 miles distant

...... $2.00
SIX MONTHS....  $1.00

Subscriptions for a period of 
less than *tx months, 6c per 
copy, straight.
EtfrmUrm March 1. 1919,

THE STANDARD’S NEW MAP
(Copyrighted— All Publication Rights Reserved)

Improved and revised to March 21, 1919, showing new
locations and drilling contracts.
Endorsed and approved by the oil men.
Price on Bond Paper, 10c each. Postpaid.
Printed on regulation, heavy, pliable linen cloth, $1.00 
each, Postpaid.

The Standard also has a map of McCulloch county, 
showing every survey number (no drilling contracts 
or locations shown), printed on high grade bond paper, 
at 25c each, Postpaid. On genuine Linen Cloth, $1.00 
each, Postpaid.

Always a Leader All Ways

THE BRADY STANDARD
Printers Publishers

BRADY TEXAS

Electric Sewing Machine, com
plete, $45.00. J. M. Lyle.

You will find we have as com
plete a stock as will be found in 
this section, in Hardware, Fur
niture, Implements, Harvesting 
Machinery, Wagons, etc. We 
are anxious to have you figure 
with us on your wants in our 
line, knowing we can save you 
some money on your purchases. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

White Karo, 75c.
A. R. HOOPER.

Lily Darling Stoves.
Mann & Sons.

lights, halls and bath. Can add 
10 more rooms up stairs if want
ed. E. B. RAMSAY.

FOR RENT— Small house, with 
bath and sleeping porch; well 

located, close in. Suitable for 
light housekeeping. Apply Bra
dy Standard, or Phone ¡ffiL

FOR SALEi— Second-year Me- 
bane cotton seed, bought in 

Williamson county. Price $2.10 
per bu. See J . M. Johnson, Rt. 
2, Brady.

EGGS— Brown Leghorn eggs, 
15 for $1 ; 100 for $5 ; Address 

J . B. MILLER, Rt. 2, Brady.

i FOR SALE— Six-room house 
and two lots near the stand

pipe ; also 50 acres with some im
provements 1-2 mile from Bra
dy. These properties were for
merly owned by Dr. J . V. Guy
ton. Write J. A. Wheeler, own
er, Mountain Grove, Mo.

FOR SALE)— A couple good Milk 
Cows. See F. M. Campbell, 

Brady, 
c

NOTICE!
My Holstein male will make 

the season at mv bam. 5 miles 
north of Brady. A. J . PRIDDY.

O. D. TOMORROW’S MAN
_ MOT ITS _ • V m m -m mm -  —

Willard Service Station. New 
Batteries in stock for any car. 
Repair work. Guaranteed Re
charging a specialty. J . M. Lyle.

Window Sorim per yard, 8 l-3c. 
A. R. HOOPER.

• What is done in childhood davs to enrich the 
blood and build up rugged health often makes
or breaks the man of tomorrow. The growing 
youth, with nervous energy overwrought, needs 
constant care and

♦ + ♦ ♦ + + + + + ♦ + ♦ + ♦ + + + *
♦ ♦
♦  SNAP SHOTS ♦
♦  ♦ ! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  + + + + + + + SCOTS EM1SHM

A west Dallas widow says that the 
latest proposal she has received was 
from a Mormon missionary, who said 
if she would agree to marry him he 
would tah- the children away from 
his other wives and give them to her. 
— Dallas News.

to help maintain strength and vitality equal to withstanding 
the dual strain of growth and wear and tear of the body.
The reputation of Scott’s is based upon its abundant 
prayishing qualities and its ability to build up strength.*'

’ ~  - ttammsawrna, Btemaadd, y . ’ is

.. r

I

FOR SALE— Underwood No. 5 
typewriter, in good condition. 

For information apply to Brady x 
Standard.

t
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EPT secret 
and special 

and personal for 
you Is

WRIGLEY5
In its a ir -tig h t  
sealed package.

A goody that Is 
worthy of your 
lasting r e g a r d  
b e c a u s e  of its 
tasting quality .

Three flavors to 
suit all tastes. 

Be SURE to get

WRIGLEYS
Sealed Tight 

Kept Right

The
Flavor Lasts

m

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦ PERSONAL MENTION ♦
♦  ♦
* * * * * * *  • -  » * * * * ♦ ♦

N. G. P. and J I uko Swenson were 
visitors in Brady Saturday from the 
Prady-Rochelle community.

Carl Carlson left last week for Fort 
Worth, where he will attain take up 
his profession of carpentering.

Mrs. T. K. Holmsley arrived Tues
day from Comanche for a visit with 
her brother, Jesse Ballou, and wife. /

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Tipton arrived 
Saturday mornintt from Dallas on a 
brief honeymoon trip and visit to rel
atives and friends in the city. They 
returned Sunday niirht to Dallas, 
where they will make their home.

Misa Trix Gay left Wednesday 
night for Brownwood to be with her 
mother, Mrs. W. K. Gay, who under
went another operation there yester
day. The operation was not of ser
ious nature, and Mrs. Gay is reported 
doing nicely.

Walter Caldwell, Fort Worth man
ager of the Dr. R. A. Lindley Ink Co., 
and general live-wire booster, came 
down Monday morning to visit with 
friends and attend to business mat
ters. Walter says Fort Worth is some 
live oil center.

J .  M. Hall of Pontotoc, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  S. Wilson, Mrs. Roy Hall, R. 
L. Burns and Miss Flora Brown, of 
Fredonia. were here yesterday to 
meet'and greet Roy Hall, who was 
returning from overseas service with 
an honorable discharge.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Richards of 
Waxahachie are now making their 
home temporarily in Brady, Mr. 
Richards being employed in the re
modeling of the home recently pur
chased by Walter Ake in the South 
part of town, as well as having a 

j number of other building contracts.

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

♦  LOCAL BRIEFS ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ .  '  * * * * * * *

M‘ss .Mayme Lee Miller of Voca, 
knows wnat will please her brother, 
Privat Thomas H. Miller, of Field 
■Uiery No. 12, American Expedition
ary forces, more than anything else, 
and tKiti is the home news. Accord
ingly she orders The Standard sent 
to him in France.

H E. Anderson, who live* in the 
Claxton community, ten miles north
east of Brady on the Brownwood road, 
while in town Tuesday, reported an
other fine rain in his community Sat
urday night and Sunday morning. The 
rain fell slowly, but was sufficient to 
put the branches and creeks to run
ning, and will be of added benefit 
to crops.

Dick Hayes has sub-contracted the 
Waldi ; ro u te , via Fife and lohn, 
from Walter Gamer, and Jack Hayes 
will, beginning this week, henceforth 
be carrier of this mail. Messrs. Dick 
and Jack Hayes have so long handied

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ F t  
♦  ♦
♦  WITH THE CHURCHES ♦
* *
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

At Doole Church.
Rev. Harley Smith w 11 preach at 

i the Doole church the 1st Sunday in 
April, being April 6th. Every body in
vited to at end the services.

this mail that it goes without saying 
the patrons of the route are assured
of tht- very best and most satisfac
tory service.

Miss Pinkie Jones, formerly of this 
city, but who is studying in Howard- 
Payne college at Brownwood this year 
will graduate in piano in June. Her 
class is said to be the largest ever 
had at Howard-Payne in piano. Mr. 
Henry E. Meyer is director. Com
posing the class are Misses Pinkie 
Jones, Verna Ev?rett, Nella Mae 
Beakley, Pearl Davis, ivy Huddleston 
and Valera Crowder.

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦ ♦  + ♦
♦  SOCIAL NOTES + ♦ RED CROSS COLUMN. ♦
♦  *  * * *  **** ***  _  * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  — *******

»  1
Senior Class Party.

On last Friday evening the home 
of Mr. J .  B. Whiteman wa3 the scene 
of the most pleasant event of the 
season for the Senior class and facul
ty of the High school. The entertain
ment for the evening was furnished 
by Misses Martha Kosanke and Tempa 
Pavia. The rooms of the Whiteman 
home were very artistically decorat
ed with cut flowers, ferns and gerani
ums. The games and contests were 
unusually instructive for High school 
students. Immediately following the 
games and contests, Angel food and 
cherry cream were served.

The favors for the evening were 
bunches of beautifully arranged viol
ets tied with class colors.

Clothing Campaign (Junta Short.
Ob the clothing Campaign we fell

short a little on our quota. This is 
the first time McCulloch county has 

; failed to go over the top, and would 
I not have fail 'd t> is time had it not 
been a lit le early to put away our 
winter clothing entirely.

The amount shipped was 1225 lbs. 
1 Our quota was 2000 pounds.

MRS. WILSON JORDAN. 
Chairman of Publicity.

At the Methodist Church.
Do you think the church is worth 

anything to you. to your family, to 
your town? 'What would the town 
be without it? Would you be willing 
to remain in this or any other town 
without, a church? Have you ever 
stopped to think, seriously, about what 
the church means to a town? It stands 
for all that is good and against all 
that is evil. It seeks to encourage 
everything that helps and discourages 
everything that hinders the best in
terest of individuals and the highest 
good of society.

In the execution of its God-given 
work does not the church justly claim 
your cooperation and help? Are you 
seeking to meet your obligations to 
the church ? Were you present at the 
services last Sunday? May we not 
expect you next Sunday. You will 
be missed if for any reason you should 
fail. We are anxious to have you at
tend and bring others with you.

Sunday school at t*:30 a. m. Preach
ing at 11 a. m. and 8:45 p. m.

Remember we are running on the 
new time.

Subject of morning sermon “First 
Things F ir ;t.” Subject for evening 
sermon, “Opportunity.”

J .  W. COWAN. Pastor.

Dr. H. W. Lindley is just about the 
happiest man in town these (lays, and 
his usual genial smile is more so, if 
possible. The reason? A fine young 

| lady, weight 7 1-2 lbs., arrived Sat
urday morning at the local sanitar.um, 
to bless the honv? of Dr. and Mrs. 
Lindley. Babe and mother are both 
doing fire. The Standarl joins the 
many friends of Dr. and Mrs. Lindley 
in extending congratulations.

Mr. and Mrs. N. R. Porter of Lub
bock arc guests of his brother-in- 
law, Jesse Ballou, and wife. Mr. Por
ter is well-remembered by the old- 
timers here, all of whom are glad to 
greet him once more. At one time 
he wu< sheriff of Llano county, and 
for many years he was a resident of 
McCulloch county, having been engag
ed in business at Mercury with R. 
B. McCarty. He left this county in 
1906, going to Lubbock. He was 
gratified to note the substantial 
growth ar.d improvement of Brady, 
and the oil developments here also 
have inteiested him greatly.

Finest Burley Tobacco 
Mellow-age^ till Perfect
-|- a Hash of CbctcrlrS.*.

Card of Thanks.
Our hear'-: go out in gratitude to 

the neighbors and friends for the as
sistance and words of consolation of
fered us in the illness and death of 
our dear little babe, and especially 
do we thank those who sent floral of
ferings. We shall always hold you in 
grateful remembrance.

MRS. FRED SPILLER. 
and Relatives.

T h e  P e r fe c t  T o b a c c o  fo r  P ip o  er.d C ig a r e tte

Y o u r  N o s e  K n o w s"

V n A /  S T U

C u a ra rrtsed  by

i t .  c/o
»0«AT»0

Make our office your headquarters. Drag Harrows. Don’t buy 
Every possible courtesy extended, until you get our price. Broad ( 
McCulloch Co. Oil Lease Exchange Mercantile Co.

WHY WORRY WITH BUTTER?
When you can get such a good 

price for cream, and arc always 
.sure of p. market at the BRIDGE 
WAGON YARD.

/

I have a lot of Suits left over 
from last year— Palm Beach and 
Kool flo th — for $10 and $12.50, 
while they last. So don’t fail to 
see nicTnr a cheap suit. Kirk, 
N uf-SeX

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets. O. 
D. Mann & Sons.

Qas Engines repaired. J . M.
‘ Lyle.

Kill Tick A— just the thing to 
’’Dip That Tick.” Sure shot—  
gets them every time. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

Lose Little Babe.
The heartfelt sympathy of all 

Brady citizens is extended the bereav
ed parents and relatives in the death 
of Fred Hubert Spiller, Jr ., whn pass
ed away Sunday morning at 8:45 o’
clock, aged five weeks. The little 
babe was stricken with influ >nza a 
week before, which developed into 
pneumonia. Saddest of all is the fact 
that the father is in service in F'rance 
and will never be able to look upon 
the face of his first-born.

Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. S. H. Jones at the home of Mrs. 
Spider’s mother, MFs. C. W. L. Schaeg 
at 5:00 b’clprk Sunday evening, and 
the body was tenderly laid at rest in 
Brady cemetery a t 6:00 o’clock.

Black,-Eyed Peas, per lb., 10c.
A. R. HOOPER.

For croup or sore throat, use Dr. 
Thomas’ Eclectic Oil. Two sizes, 30c 

iand 60c. At all drugstores.

10 lb. Bucket Cottolene, $2.70. 
A. R. HOOPER.

Spring time is DRESS UP 
time. Get your Men’s Furnish
ings at MANN BROS.

Singer S e w i n g  Machines. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Light Calico, per yard, 8 l-3c. 
A. R. HOOPER.

Trouble-Shooter, day or night. 
J . M. Lyle.

Promises are good this year 
! for plenty of weeds, better fig
ure on your Cultivators and 
Planters now, while the stock is 
complete. We have Two Row- 
Cultivators as well as the Single 

¡Row. Broad Mercantile Co.
Pink Beans, 11 lbs. for $1.00. 

A. R. HOOPER.

SaOe a D ollar •jldr.
v!«b

Pictorial Review Two Years for $3.00 

if you act promptly.

Pictorial ReOieh? P atterns
and Publications on sale here. The Sum
mer Fashion Books have just arrived--- 
15c when bought with a pattern.

Keeping Vp With the Season 
Neti> Goods Coming in Almost Daily

New Wash Goods 
Organdies—Flaxons 
Zephyr Ginghams

Beautiful New Patterns. Priced Right

Netf Silks—Satins
Messalines—Foulards 
Georgettes to match 

Trimm ings and Buttons

C A D E T S  are guaranteed 

hose. Your money back if 

you’re not satisfied. South Side
le 1»  hr>

Children's Ribbed Silk 
H o s e '(While only) Size* 6 l 2 

to 9  l 2, at a pair

9 1 . 2 5  a n d  9 I  S O

Lamps for town use. oil wells 
and cars. J . M. Lyle.

You’ll never get a better fit. 
or better workmanship than is 
to be had in an Ed V. Price & 
Co. suit. Let us take your meas
ure today. MANN BROS.

Get the Kelly - Springfield 
Truck Tires— made of soft gray 
compound, giving most wear and 
least tear. Brady Auto Co.

Mr. Oil Man— We want your 
business in Pipe and Pipe Fit
tings, Oil Well Casing, in fact 
we handle everything you need 
for pumping, from the bottom 
to the top. Your business will be 
appreciated and taken care of if 
entrusted to us. Broad Mercan
tile Co.

Silkine Thread, 10c per spool. 
A. R. HOOPER.

De Laval Cream Separators. 
0 .  D. Mann & Sons.

New Silk Shirts and Stetson 
Hats for Spring. Kirk, Nuf-Sed.

Kill Tick A—just the thing to 
“Dip That Tick.” Sure shot—  
gets them every time. O. D. 
Mann & Sons.

We have a good many Bind
er orders, better get your order 
in with us now, and insure get
ting your Binder when you want 
it None better than the McCor
mick & Deering. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Electric Supplies of anv kind. 
J. M. Lyl£.

V \

IRWIN’S
Blackburn Street

M A R K E T
T h e  s a m e  q u a l i t y  o f  m e a t  and  by  p r o d u c t s  
as  h a n d le d  in o u r  big sho p  on N o r t h  B r i d g e  
S t r e e t .  C a t t l e  a r e  g e t t in g  f a t  a n d  f in e  n o w .

Place Your Order
With Us

Phone 75

H , ô -  L. Irtfin
Proprietors

SCHOOL TRUSTEE ELECTION 
SATURDAY—THREE VACAN

CIES ARE TO BE FILLED.

D iffe ren t Job s  R equ ire  
D iffe ren t P ain ts

The election of three tu stres for 
i the Brady Independent fy hool d's- 
trict will be held Saturday, and while |

| the list of npplirants for the office is I 
I not complete as we go to press, it is 
stated that there will be enough names 

, offered to the voters to mike the 
election interesting:, to say the lenst. 
Every citizen should g» to the polls 

: Saturday, and show his interest in tbe 
j Brady schools by helping to elect 
! those men who can best serve the io- 
jteresta of citizens and pupil*.

One kind for barns or out
building*, another for the dwell
ing. We have paints especially 
prepared for every use. Paints 
for haras, paints for roofs, 
paints for dwellings. Parints for 
■ n tenor work as well as e t- 
tcr i-i. Tell us what you pro
pose tc paint and we’ll supply 
just what is best for the pur
pose.

RAMSAY'S WALLPAPER &  PAINT STORE
Ph one  5 6  Brad y ,  Tex as

W ^ * * * * -  v .
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NEW SPRING GOODS FOR EASTER
We are showing all NEW G O O D S  for this spring in every department, at very reasonable' 
prices. Our Mr. Henry W. Zweig has just returned from the Eastern Markets where he 
purchased an abundant supply of Spiing and Summer Goods.

We are better prepared this season than ever before to supply our many friends and customers 
with UP-TO-DATE Merchandise at very reasonable prices. It will be a pleasure to us for you to 
come in and let us show you through the many new things we have and price them to you. We 
feel assured that we can please you in every respect.

We are showing the Latest Styles in Ladies Dresses priced from—

$10 .00  to $ 3 5 .0 0
Indies’ Newest Coat Suits for Spring in all shades, priced from—

$15 .00  to $ 3 5 .0 0
Ladies’ Skirts— some of the very latest styles, priced from—

$ 5 .0 0  to $ 2 0 .0 0
Ladies’ Waists in all the newest creations from—

$ 1 .0 0  to $ 8 .5 0

M IL L IN E R Y
We have a wonderful selection of Ladies’ Hats, Trimmed and Untrimmed. Some of the very latest 
styles and priced so that everyone can afford a new Hat for Easter. It will more than pay you to 
come in and look over our extensive line of Millinery.— It will mean a saving front $2.00 to $5.00 on 
your Hat.

SH O ES, S L IP P E R S  AND O XFO RDS
We have a big selection of all stv les  and leathers, priced very reasonably. We handle a complete line 
of Shoe< for Men. Women and Children. Our Shoes will give you satisfaction or we will make good
e\ cry pair that fails to come up to expectation.

M E N ’S A N D  B O Y S ’ C LO TH IN G
Our lines of Men’s and Boys’ Clothing is complete. Suits and Odd Pants— we have a big line to se
lect from, and our New Low Prices will mean a saving to you and it will pay you to come in and 
look over our >toch before you buy elsewhere and you will he surprised at the remarkable low 
prices we are making on all goods all over the house. Lots of goods and low prices is what you will 
find at our store. And DON’T FORGET— we are in business in Brady TO >TAY and we really 
want your business. It you can’t give us all your bu siness, we will appreciate as much as you will 
give us.

Its  nevl cin d  
SurprLsir&Ly'

g D O C L ^ L ^

There’* a surprise in store for 
you in peanut butter roll—a win
some taste. Quite different—new. 
in fact. You’ll like the rich, nutt  ̂
flavor. It’s a "served next time'’ 
dish.

Win the commendation of your 
guests and share their pleasure 
with each bite. Simply made— 
just as you do jelly roll cake. I

B u y  Pftcua V alU y  poanut b u tter in  th e  2 S  end 
5-p oun d w h ite  c e n t  an d  giva yau r peanut b u tta i 
ro il, a e  «roll a *  your o th e r  p o aau t b u tte r  dtehea. e 
m ore tooth ao .u a flavor. B u y in g  i t  in  th a largor 
q u an tit tea ia n o t  o n ly  m ore econom ical b u t th e  ca a  
we p a ck  it  in  inauvea th a t  it  ia a s  puro w han it  
raachoe you r ta b la  ae w hen it  leavee our aao itery  
facto ry  in  th e  h e a rt of th e  p ean ut co u n try .

W ALKER-SMITH COMPANY
B r o w e w o e d , T e e n s

fecanVaM
Peanut 
lu tter

DELCO-LIGHT
The Complete Electric Light end 

Power Plant
Lights the barn. Runs the milking 
machine. Makes chores easy.

F.  R. W U L F F
D E A L E R  B R A D Y . T l

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  PROFESSIONAL CARDS ♦
♦ ♦  
♦ ♦ + ♦ * ♦ +  — + + + + + + ♦

D R .  W M .  C .  J O N E S
DENTIST

Froal Suita Koomt Over Nass V/lIlCCi Brady Nation si Bank Building

p h o n e s  l ä & L a e
BRADY. :: : :  TEXAS

D o n ' t  F o r g e t  the Hub When Y o u  N e e d  D ry  G o o d s , C lo t h i n g ,  S h o e s  and Hats

T H E  HUB D R Y  G O O D S  STORE
B R A D Y ,  T E X A S H E N R Y  W .  Z W E I G ,  P ro p .

IRONS W ELL tiOl.Nt;
DOW N SEVEN MILES I l> l 

OF MERCURY.—DEEP TEST

Reports from the western part of [
the county suy that the Iron.- deep' 
well test on the R. E. Hyde plac? near 1 
Holt is proceeding -ati.-facturily This ' 
well must now be down near 1,000 
feet anu is going day and night. This I 
is -a standard rig and is capable of { 
making a thorough test of the deep, 
sands at this place. Many of our pio- i 

1 pie are pinning faith in this test well. 
—San Saba News.

How Ih Your Complexion?
A woman should grow more beauti

ful as she grows older and she will 
with due regard to baths, diet and 
exercise, and by keeping l.er liver and 
bowels in good working order. If 
you arc haggardt.no ye low, your eye 

11-sing their lust e and wh:tes hecum 
ing yellowish, youi flesh flabby, it 
may be due to indigestion or to a 
s:u^gish liver. Chamberlain’s Tablets 

! correc" these disorders.

S .  W .  H U G H E S
Lawyer

BRADY, - TEXAS 
Special attention to land titles. Gen
eral practice in all the courts. Office 

j over Brady Natl Bank, Brady, Texas

F .  M.  N E W M A N
LAWYER

BRADY. - TEXAS

EVANS ADKINS
ATTORNEY-AT- LAW

1 Practice in District Court of McCul
loch County, Texas 

Office in Court House

G.  B .  A  W A L T
Breeder of •

Red Poll Cattle
CAMP SAN SABA. TEXAS

THE O L D  RELIABLE
Others may come, and others 
may go, but “SAM” stays right 
on the job, good times or bad, 

to give his customers that 
"SPIZZEKINKTUM SHINE” 
Stays Longest—Looks the Best

Sam, TheShine
AT DEMP*S TAILOR SHOF

C b iù V o iv C ò iid fJu d >  S  
d c V A n  tu u x z S l?  *

BRADY CITIZEN RE* El YES 
PRIZE— BEST TALK ON 
SALESMANSHIP AT DALLAS

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Trigg return*. ii 
Monday from Dallas, wiiere they had 
been in attendance upon the annua! 
convention of the Rexall Dealers •. i  
Texas. They report a most enjoyable 
and profitable meeting. Mr. Trigg 
was one of the principal speakers at 
the convention and his talk on ‘'Sales
manship” was considered so merit
orious that he was awarded a prize 
for the same.

BRADY TESTIMONY.

Home Proof. Here. There and Ev
erywhere.

When you see Doan's Kidney Pills 
recommended in this paper you most 
always find the leconmiender a Bra
dy resioent. It’s the same everywhere 
— in 38,000 towns in the U. S. Fifty 
thousand people publicly thank Doan's. 
What other kidney remedy car. g.ve 
this proof of merit, honesty and 
truth '.’ Home testimony must be 
true or it could not be publi-hed here. 
Read this Brady recommendation. 
Then insist on having Doan's. Y'ou 
will know what you are getting:

Joe Souther, retired farmer, says: 
“I had pains :n the small of my back, 
which came on by spells and was very 
annoying. My kidneys didn’t act a 
they should and the secretions were 
painful ir. passage and contained »ed- 
iment. Dean's Kidney Pills relieved 
the pains in my back and regulated 
my kidneys.”

Price 90c. at all dealers. Don’t 
simply aajt for a kidney remedy—g.rt 
Doan's Kidney Piils— 'he same that 
Mr. Souther had. Foster-fVLlburn Co., 
Mfgrs, Buffalo, N. Y.

Hnw about your watch? Is It 
keeping correct time? if not, 
I«* us remedy the trouble foF 
yon. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
A. F. Grant, jeweler, east side 
square.

Pearl Screen Wire k-eps out 
fits* *ii.l mosqiMtc ; . i is a- 
near proof as meta! can be 
made. O. D. Mann & Sons.

Buy yoor Spring Underwear 
from Flrk, Nuf-Sed.

The Health Crusade.
‘•March 22, 1919. 

•'Mrs. W. H. Ballou.
“Chairman Junior Red Cross.
“Dear Crusade Ma.-ter:
“The Bulletin published by the Na-

or.al TuPercuto.-i. As.-ociation, New 
Y’ork City, for April is aevoted to the 
modern health crusade. It is the de
sire of the National Crusader Execu
te  e to gel an estimate cf the extent 
of this crusade as a national move
ment.

“Texas has approximately 150.000 
more children enrolled in the modern 
health crusade than any other state 
in the southwest. If  we can lead in 
the .-outhwest, let us lead the whole 
United .States. We car. do this easily 
if we can count on the -ame splendid 
cooperation that you have been giving 
this movement.

“Will you kindly f.ll in the follow- 
ing blank and return to th.s office' 
at once? Then we will, without ques-1 
ti> r.t law- splendid publicity for Tex
as ;n the National Bulletin.

“Yours for the Texas Crusade,
“LOUISE HUNTER,
“Texas Crusade Director.”

Th.- above letter was received and
the blank has been filled out and re
turned.

We have in McCulloch county about 
15 0 children. I shall give the re
port -f school.- I have heard from up 
to date. Why can't we. McCulloch 
county lead in our stats? If I could 
get a full report of all schools we 
COULD “go over the top." This 
Crusade work has been a great ben
efit to our ch.ldien. The month of 
Apri is set aside as “Clean-up 
mon -It.” Let each community appoint 
a ‘‘clean-op Master” and get to work.

“The nexj Junior report is to he 
sent n on the 1st of April: let me 
Lear from each auxiliary. We have 
giver, the First Aid course to tbe fol
lowing schools. Melvin, Rochelie, 
C Placid, Waldrip Mrs. Rice
will go to Y’oca March 31st to con
duct a First Aid and Home Nuraiag 
course.

Belov ace the .-chewIs that h«we
rnporkod:

3fo. Pupl's

Dutton . . . .  16 
«arroll Col.. 10
Fikes .............16
Davis ........... 27
Ea.-t Sweden 33

16
10
16
27
33
30
27
20
30
40

16
10
16
27
34 
50
35 
20 
30 
30

TW AS A LUCKY DAY
SAYS MRS. O’CONNOR

Fair View . 3t 
Harkrider . .  27 
Hnt.son . . . .  20
Placid ............30
Smith ......... TO
110 of above 
No. are child
ren out of the 
school.
Melvin . . . .  80 
Doole ............. 25

618
MRS. W. H. BALLOU, 

Chairman Junior Auxiliary, McCul
loch county.

80

I »9

122
44

1035

POTATO SLIPS. NANCY HALL 
POTO RICO AND DOOL

EY YAM.
Government inspected and 

grown from No. 1 Cured Pota
toes. $5.00 per thousand. 500, 
$3.00. 100, 75c. Tomatoes and 
cabbage plants. $2.50 per thous
and. 500 for $1.50; 100 for 50c. 
Hot Sweet Pepper and Egg  
Plants, 75c i>er hundred. All 
plants delivered and guaranteed 
to arrive in good condition. 
Write for our catalogue. .Milano 
Plant Company. Milano, Texas.

Pagea Savi ras hi Seti
Wh Belanti ... 26 27 28
E rad t ( an 26a 26* $9*)
Hksdy High IN» » 75
Claxto 46 . 35 «5
Camp S. 3..! 33 33 33

A prudent mother ir a!way- on the 
wa'ch tor symptoHs of iti.rm* in her 
children Paleness, lack of bit- rest in 
nlav, ;,n i peevishness is the su nal for 
WHITE’S CREAM VERMIFUGE. A 
few dose of this excellent romwly pits 
an end to the worms and the cWd 
soon s.'ts naturally. Sold by Antral 
Drug Co.

Naletv- Hatch Incukutnni —  
mad« of thoroughly ntv 
high-grade material. VVil hatch 
m ir fow l that can be htochad hy 
thr* perent. Heat proof >u(«Nn- 
tflatiag, aelf-fhaferfonihg s.iid ee- 
si is outsiog rhangv--. nf ti Trpen 
ature. There i# nsnmty fo rhiiV  
ene at present prftv* of m At. O. 
D. Menu & Sons*

Her Improvement, After Taking 
fan lac. Mas Simply 

Wonderful.
“It was certainly a lucky day 

for me when I got my first bot
tle of Tanlac,” said Mrs. John 
O’Connor, of 338 East Oldham 
St.. Knoxville, Tenn.

“For five or six years,” she 
continued, “I had been in a 
dreadfully rundown and nervous 
condition, was awfully weak ana 
suffered with spells of dizziness. 
I had terrible nervous headach
es and my stomach was so weak 
I couldn’t digest even the light
est kind of food. I could sleep 

[very little and became so des
pondent that I was afraid noth
ing could help me regain my 
health.

“I wouldn’t have be.ieved it 
j if anybody had told me any 
medicine would cause me to gain 

¡eight) pounds in ten days, but 
that is exactly what Tan'ac has 
done for me. Soon after I 

| started taking it I began to eat 
better, sleep like a bnby and feel 

¡.just fine and my steady im
provement has simply been won
derful. I have thrown away all 
my other medicines and will 
stfck to Tanlac, for I think it is 
the finest medicine on earth.”

Tanlac is sold by leading drug
gists everywhere.

Nothing is needed in a home j 
fo  make everyone agreeable like 
Furniture. We have the very 
things in our Furniture Depart- 

| ment to fill this need. You will 
find you can save money by 

¡buying your Furniture from us. 
Broad Mercantile Co.

Avery Mr. Bill Double Row- 
Planters. O. D. Mann & Sons.

A valuable dressing for flo.-h 
wounds, burns, scalds, old sores, rash, 
chaf <1 skin, is BALLARD’S SNOW 
LINIMENT, it is both healing and 
antiseptic. Sold by Central Drug Co.

£ 6 8 1 !
Ml
$

H ere is your -pportu iuiy  to  irtu re  
« tau n t " t 'j irr e r ro r !  în sp’-Uing, 
p ftn u n c .A ijfl R .tl p o or  choice o f  
wer iv. *h? ntacuigof purdinf
w tt ten v Iaemae ycw 
which rcMiits in power e n i success.

WEBSTER'S 
NEW INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY is an all-know
ing t-- icher, a universal question 
usw irer, end-u ta meet your 

needs. It  is in dally us«.* by 
hundreds of thousands of sue-
waJidi nun  at«i «oua a (be world oY*er.

me) Words, n m i  I' m ,.,, «.owl i l 
lustrations. I - title Rioaraphicul I S .  
tries. ah two Geographical .Subjects. 

6B4ND Ptl/E. H ,*h e- Award) 
Psustùs.i'sf i£e T.s,>,5.twite 

U U L 4 H  s.-.tl » o u  r i r u t  Editions. 
WRITE l«r «twiswi P.ir— FREE

Pucfcet Map« if >ou name this paper.
C. & c .  MERRIAM CO.,

apriuaSsId. Mass., ü . S. A.

PLUMBERS’ FRIEND.
Good quality Rubbqr Cap with 

handle. Unstops ainkfi, toltata, 
ifltc. in a few minutes. O. D. 
Mann A SonB.

If you are in neod of a wagesi 
or will need twie soon, figure with 
us now. We can save yon mon
ey or. wagons. Broad' Mercan
ti I t  Co.

SH ERIFF’S SALE.
STATE OF TEXAS—
County of McCulloch.

Notice is hereby given that by vir
tue of a certain Order of Execution 
issued out of tbe Honorable Justice 
Court Precinct No. One, of McCulloch 
County, of the 3rd day of February 
1919, by James T. Mam and Duke 
Mann or said County for the sum of 
Eighty Seven and 90-100 ($87.90) Dol
lars and costs of suit, under a certain 
suit, in favor of James T. Mann and 
Duke Mann in a certain cause in said 
Court, No. 2062 and styled James T. 
Mann and Duke Mann vs. E. E. Rey
nold, placed in my hands for service, 
I, M. F. Fuller as Constable of Pre
cinct No. One, McCulloch County, 
Texas, did, on the 18th day of March 
1919, levy on certam Real Estate, sit
uated in Brady, McCulloch County, 
Tsxa-, described as follows, to-wit: 
Lots Nos. 1 and 2, Block 182. in I.uhr 
Addition to the town of Brady in Mc
Culloch County, Texas and levieff upon 
t s  the property of E. E. Reynold and 
that on the first Tuesday in May l'jly , 
the same being the dth day of said 
month, at tile Court House door, of 
McCulloch County, ia the tewn of i 
Brady, Texas, bet w en the hours of 
10 a. m. and 4 p. m., by virtue of said 
levy and «aid Order of Sale I w4U sell 
said above described Real Rotate at 
public vendue, for cash, to the high
est bidihr, as the property of said E. 
E. Ka,varlrl

And in oomplianc* With law. I give 
this notice by publication, in the Eng
lish language., once a week for three 
consoeut iva weeks im*»«*tia%olv pverM- 
ing j »id  flay of sale, in The Brady 
Ku/frtartl. a newspaper »ublishod ia 
McChilloeh County.

W1tae«F my hand, this 18th dav of 
.March 1910.

SPECIAL SUBSCRIPTION OFFER.

Com,
1
asU
o f

M. F. FULLER,
bl» Prarinct No. One, AT

The Standard is making the follow
ing special combination offers, for 
subscriptions to Daily Papers from 
now until December 1, 1919:

Daily and Sunday.
Fort Worth Star-TelegTam and Brady 

Standard, 1 year, Both for.$5.30. 
Fort Worth Record and Brady Stand

ard, 1 year, Both fo r.......... $4.93.
Daily Without Sunday.

Fort Worth Star-Telegram and Brady 
Standard, 1 year, Both for$4.50. 

Fort Worth Record and Brady Stand
ard, 1 year. Both for...........$4.23.

No Worms In a Healthy Child
All children trouble.1 with worms heve an un- 

neeRhy color, which iod team  poor blo«»i. and a* a  
rale, there U more or less itomach disturbance. 
(.KOVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given r.-cularly 
for two or three weeks will enrkh the blood, hn- 
Rrove tlio digestion, and act as a  General StrrnStbr 
eotna Tonic to the whole system. Nature will tbeW 
throw off or dispel thewurm«. and the Child will ha 
in Iw. to t  health, f lea  taut to take. Me per txjttla.

McCulloch County Oil-Leoase Ex
change. >Aothing to keep; eyerything 
to »all.

Couaty, Taxas.
eCuL

GALVANIZED POULTRY 
NETTING.

Monay In the chicken business 
—««tying nothing of the good 
siting. We have the netting in 
ail heights. O. D. Mann & Sons.

J i t . - *r1 ■
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R e a l E s t a t e  L o a n s
We nre prepared to take up and 
extend note* on land, and to make 
loan* on Iona: time carrying name 
at reasonable rate of interent, 
on attractive terms. until you 
get ready to pay. See or write 
us for particulars.

S. W. HUGHES &  CO.
BRADY, TEXAS

M atthew s Bros
Draving and Heavy Hauling 

of All Kinds
Will appreciate your draying 
and hauling business. Your 
freight and packages handled 
by careful and painstaking em
ployees.

M atthew s Bros

THE
Acid Test

T h e  acid test o f 
Paint is T im e

Paint 
LastsMasury

FIFE  FINDINGS.

New pnd Old C itiz en * Coming to Mc
Culloch.—School Closes.

Fife, Texas, April 2. 
Editor Brady Standard.

Small gram end feed crop* are the 
be*t \V3 have had for a long time and 
some are getting ready to plant cot
ton a* soon as it dries up enough.

Flave Pennington came in from 
Montgomery, Ala.,_ last week, - where 
he had bem in training camp for the 
past 8 months.

Hartwig Ulke of Stamford is vis
iting with his uncle, Henry Martin, 
here this week.

Prof. A. J .  Roach was a visitor at 
Brady Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Amorine are en
tertaining a baby girl at their home 
bom last Thursday.

Mr. ana Mrs. D. C. Pence of Plain- 
view visited with Mr. and Mrs. Ches
ter Pennington here over Sunday.

Mr .and Mrs. H. L. Bratton were 
here from Waldrip Monday «hopping.

J .  W. Roach and family of Sulphur 
Springs are new arrival* here. Mr. 
Roach will farm here this year.

Mrs. Dock Wyres is visiting rela
tives at Marlin this week.

J .  B. Everett returned last week 
from Ranger where he has been at 
work for some time.

W. R. Wright and family arrived 
this week from Walse, Okla., and W. 
R. will try farming in McCulloch 
again. <

Our school will close Friday, April 
II , after a most succes-fu! session of 
s x mon’hs. A program is being ar
ranged and everyone is invited to the 
closing ex mdses.

The scholastic census has been com
pleted and shows a loss of about 25 
scholastics since last year.

The oil fever is still on here. The 
Cooper well is drill ng at?adily and 
is about 500- feet now. The Gladys 
Bell Co. are erecting a rig 11-2 miles 
from the river in Coleman county on 
the Gill ranch. Th- Sun Company 
well is down 1875 f&it with a good 
showing of oil at this level.

“E. Z."

W E S E L L  I T

E.B. RAMSAY

Shoe Repairing
Bring your old Shoes

to me for repairs. My

shop is one door west

of J . F. Shaeg’s Saddle

shop. I
Have just installed an up-to-dnte 
Sewing Machine, and am prepared to 
do Machine Sewing.

GOOD WORK AT REAS
ONABLE PRICES.

Dress Up for 
[that Suit today 
PROS.

Easter—order 
from MANN

Colds Cause Grip and Influenza
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE Tablet» renio'atha 

1 cause. There 1« only one ‘ Bromo Quinine.'* 
E. W. GROVE'S (¿¿nature on box. 30c.

Kelly-Springfield Truck Tires
Made of soft, gray compound, 

give maximum wear with mini
mum tear. In stock and for 
sale by Brady Auto Co.

T, D. PARKS
Woman loves a clear, rosy com

plexion. Burdock Blood Bitters is 
splendid for purifying the blood, clear- f 
ing the >kin, restoring sound diges-, 
tion. All druggists sell it. Price,. 
»1.25.

See those New Caps at Kirk’s 
— some class. Nuf-Sed.

Avery Mr. Bill Single Row 
Planters. O. D. Mann & Sons.

W e pride ourselves on a com
pleter Hardware stock. There 
are few hardware stores any
where that carry a more com
plete line of Hardware than we 
do. Give us your Hardware bus
iness. Broad Mercantile Co.

T A M -N O -M O R E  T k . . . . .
Tha SUi taaHttttar acàuli 6c and

t «rondar-
fui facial propani«— at  tha a w l «  
ago. It imparts ha I ha akin a vabraty 
« fu m a  and Dcbroay which ta dm 
lightfulia appear—  and plmaiag ia 
ita « f r a .  U nd darlnf tha day k ia 
apt iim riaa taamtha Sua and Wind, 
la  lha n a t a l  ha am «agam a fami».

HELLO, BOYS!

Like every other American 
you are glad to see th*’ young 
fellow who is just back from 
France. You aie just as glad 
to see the disappointed young
ster who got no farther than 
the training camp. Both rep
resent our fighting force to you.

That one failed to reach 
France doesn't lersen ' the 
warmth of your handclasp one 
whit. Nor the sincerity of your 
welcome. That was the for
tunes of war. It’s the willing
ness to fight that counts.

And you are just as proud 
of what the army did over 
there. You like to think of 
Chateau Thierry, Verdun, Sel- 
leau wood, the Argonne forest 
and all other places where the 
Yanks clashed with the Hun a- 
samples of American pluck.

Nor has it all lessened your 
conviction that America is the 
greatest land under the sun. 
Breeds the gamest fighters; the 
most loyal citizens; the truest 
lovers and real appreciate» of 
liberty

Live up to your l>oa.st. Lend 
like a man to the Victory Lib
erty Loan.

‘Hit
Topoy r »d  bag», tidy  

rm itm t, bond »mm** pound
and half-po und  lia  hum i
d o rc — a n d —  that c ia »»y , 
pra ctical pound cry »tat 
8 la  $» h u m id o r  w i t h  
»pong« m ontener top that 
koam» th » tobacco in •uch 
perfect condition.

PU T  a pipe in your face that’s filled cheerily brimful o f Prince 
Albert, if you’re on the trail o f smoke p eace ! For, P . A. will 

sing you a  song o f tobacco joy  that will make you wish your 
life job  w as to see how m uch o f the national joy  smoke you 
could get aw ay with every tv'enty-four hours!

You can “carry on” with Prince Albert through thick and thin. 
You’ll be after laying down a smoke barrage that’ll make the 
boys think o f the old front line in France!

P . A. never tires your taste because it has the quality! And, 
let it slip into your think-tank that P . A. is made by our exclu
sive patented process that cuts out bite and parch— assurance 
that you can  hit smoke-record-high-spots seven days out of 
every week without any com eback but real smoke joy 1

R. J. Reynold« T obacco Company, Winston-Salem, N. C.

K ia a
■fa.Ck.1 IT«.

DON’T TIE HIS HANDS

Coming to Brady?
W hen you come to Brady be sure 
to E A T  at the C IT Y  C A FE

First-Class Short Order Service

Tables for parties and for 
the ladies. The best of 
everything the market af
fords.

An Attractive, We11~Cared~for 
Place to Dine

Tailoring in Connection
Wc have a Cleaning and Pressing depart
ment in connection, and are prepared to give 
prompt, satisfactory and reliable service in 
¿his line.

WE INVITE A TRIAL—WE LL PLEASE YOU

The Citv Cafe
G .L. H O L L

T
ON, Prop.

East Side Square Next Door to Penny Store

If any foreigner was to step 
up to you and declare that Un
cle Pam wasn’t sincere, didn’t 
live up to his obligations, fail
ed to make good his promises, 
you would probably jry  to 
knock his block off.

Uncle Sam is sincere, is hon
orable, tries always to make 
good, backs up to the letter his 
ideals and endeavors to attain 
his ambitions.

And when he fails anywhere 
along the line it’s the folks at 
home who do not toe the line 
of duty. Who tie his hands.

Right now Uncle Sam is ask
ing you to help him meet the 
greatest obligation he has ever 
faced.

The tasK of finishing; this 
war job rightly.

He asks it in his name, in 
the name of every khaki clad 
soldier in the lana.

In the name of every o re  of 
those 70,000 boys who never 
came hack !

And the size of your bond 
measures the depth of your 
gratitude for all they have sav
ed to you.

BUY YOUR SHARE

The Victory Liberty Ix»n  
will yield Fhe funds that are 
needed to complete the war task 
of the nation.

The honor of the Govern
ment is at strike. The grati
tude of the nation to its heroic 
defenders must be proved. We 
must show the whole world 
that we are-loyal to the pledg
ed word of the American na
tion.

The Victory Liberty Ix»n  
will be the best investment ever 
offered by any government. It 
will have less risk, pay better 
interest, and have more advan
tages than any security obtain
able. Buy your share!

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦

♦  THINGS TO REMEMBER ♦
♦  ♦  
♦  ♦ ♦ • * ♦ ♦ ♦  _  ♦ + + + + + +

Oysters and leftover meat make de- 
| liclous croquettes.

Fritter batter to cover fruit should 
always be thin.

Apple* are delicious baked with 
j raisin- and marshmallows.

For scraping dishes a small wooden 
knife is very handy.

A little crated nutmeg gives a 
; pleasant taste to milk tons'-.

Oy-ter force meat for stuffing veg- 
i etables is something new. 
i Food selection is a science and 
■ should be studied accordingly.

But cold water in all suu -e or stew- 
| pans wh-an finished using.

More water or milk is required with 
some flours than others.

Little pies of the cottage cheese 
kind are attractive for luncheon.

Always put oysters into the stew 
I last—long cooking toughens them.

Glass jars are the best containers 
j for dried fruits and vegetables.

To remove scales quickly and eas
ily soak fish in warm water first.

The smaller the hot biscuit the 
more thoroughly baked it usually is.

Mushroom sauce is the most deli
cious of sauces for parboiled oysters.

Three courses are enough at each 
meal to keep most families in health.

Before washing sweaters sew up 
the buttonholes to keep them in shape.

To prevent crumbling when cutting 
new bread heat the knife very hot.

Lessen the chances of breaking cut 
glass by washing it in a wooden bowl.

Cream of spinach soup can have 
strips of pimento cut into it for vari
ety.

Sweetbreads should always be 
blanched by parboiling in salt and 
water.

Ordinary silver polish is an ex
cellent cleanser for white ivory toilet 
articles.

Use glass bottles and wooden kniv
es and forks in preparation of pickles.

Almost all vegetables will be more 
tasty and nutritious if served with 
toast.

Egg beaters should never soak in 
water, as the oil will be washed out 
of the gears.

When cleaning greasy utensils wipe 
off the worst of the grease with soft 
paper first.

Instead of grating cheese for some 
dishes that nr? to be baked, slice it 
thin and save time.

Oysters can be broiled in a toaster 
over a charcoal fire, ar.d served with 
lemon and cayenne.

T'< make fronting deliciously creamy 
add s nin-h of baking powder to the 
sugar before boiling.

Oyster biscuit is made bv splitting 
ordinary ho* biscuits rfnd filling with 
hot creamed oysters.

Stale squares of bread ran be din- 
ped in a thin custnrd, fried till light

REV. J. \ \ .  COWAN HAS
AGREE VBLE APRIL FOOL'S 

POI N Dl NG.—Bl RTH DA Y TOO.

brown and served with jam.
The food situatin' still requires 

that we use more potatoes and less 
grain than before the war. Dear Mr. Editor:

When baking loaf cake put a piece Appreciation of your great cour- 
of paper over it, else a crust will form te*>’ and kindness in generously open- 

, . mg the columns of your valuable pa-at once and prevent rising p«r to everythinK ¿ . t  ^  Phe
C hopped blanched almonds, pickles, advancement of our town and country 

chutney, cream cheese, salt and pap- and the social, material and moral 
rika make a savory sandwich filling. I our people emboldens me

„ _____ . i i -  ,  t to ask for space for a brief mentionOranges are made delicious for to- of xht h, p,,|,pin(r,  at the Methodist
valids if  soaked in hot water for a parsonage yesterday evening, April 
half hour, when they can be easily the first.
peeled. I Was it an April fool? Was it a

. . , . , . ,  conspiracy on the part of the mem-A delicious sandwich filling is of ^  c f the , hurch *J0 their pas.
cream cheese sliced, covered wtth tor and family an undeserved pound- 
chopped olives mixed with mayon- ing? Lbd th y intend to take us by 
nsige surprise and literally snow us under?

| Well, it was a surprise. A peal of 
! thunder from tile clear sky would not 

Bad breath, bitter taste, dizziness hav- been more unexpected. But a 
and a general “no account” feeling is more plea-arr and joyous surprise 
a sure sign of a torpid liver. HER-'could hardly be imag.ned and more 
BINE is the medicine needed. It muk- grateful hearts never beat in human 
es the liver active, vitalizes the blood. 1 breasts than in ours toward our good 
regulates the bowels and rjstores a people.
fine feeling of energy and cheerful- It was the evening for the monthly 
ne. s. Sold by Cer.traf Drug Co. meeting of the Board of Stewards.

h -l I . ,  • , .  It happened also to be my birthday
W hy should you buy any 0 th - ,and we were enjoying just a little 

er Binder but the Deering or th e ! birthday banquet after the business 
McCormick. The Deering and ha<i ,>ecn transacted. As the banquet 
McCormick are so well known to ini,  dozens, scores, literally hundreds of
be the best Binders on the mar- our members, each loaded with pack- 
ket that you take absolutely no ages of good things—everything good 
cnance on these machines. You >°u can think of and literally filled 
know hi-fnro vnu sturt en ttin o  the hoU9t> Well, they did snow usknow Del°re you start cutting under with valuable expre8slona of
that they Wi l l  do t h e  work, — .kindness. Your space would not per-
you don’t know this about other mit personal mention of the many who
makes. Place your order with j have brought us under lasting obli-
ii9 n o w  f a r  a  M cCorm ick o r  * atlons to them and inspired us tous now tot a .McCormick or nobler purpose> and ¡¡retier activity
Deenng. Broad Mercantile Co. in our work for the best interest of

Have big stock of hay, oats fwe a6'1* 1?' 10, • r 4. , serve, hor myself and family, please
d o r u m  T a t  n o  a u n n l v  v a n  le t  1IM, M y  t o  e a r h  o n e  m t e ^ s te d tand grain. Let us supply you.

MACY & CO

TERRIBLY SW OLLEN
Thank you. God bless you. 

Sincerely,
J . W. COWAN.

A* Tartara
Relieved by Btaoà-Draagbt

Going Him Several Better.
The boy who left the farm and got 

a job in the city wrote a letter to his 
brother, who had elected to stick by 
the farm, telling of the joys of city 
life, in which he said:

“Thursday we auto’d out to the

this place, writes: “ Mjr bi«bond is an dark 
engineer, and oace while lifting, he in
jured himsotf with a piece of heavy ma
chinery, across the abdomen He was 
so sore he could not bear to press on 
himself at ah, on chest or abdomen. He 
weighed 165 lbs., and fell off until ha 
weighed 110 lbs., in two weeks.

He became constipated and it looked 
like he would die. We had three different 
doctors, yet with ah their medicine, bis 
bowels failed to act. He would torn up 
a ten-ceot bottle of caster oil, and drink 
it two or three days In succession. He 
did this yet without result. We became 
desperate, he suffered so. He was swol
len terribly. He told me his suffering 
coifld only be described as torture.

rhen we motored to the beach.
Rocsvffle, Gs. — Mrs. Kale Lee Able, of Country Club, where we golfed until

■ f t  Th
1 and Fridayed there. ’’

The brother on the farm wrote 
back: ,

“Yesterday we buggied to town and 
baseballed all afternoon. Then we 
went to Med’s and pokered till morn
ing. Today we muled out to the corn
field and gee-hawed until sundown. 
Then we suppered, and then w? piped 
for a while. After that we staircased 
up to our room and besteaded until 
the clock fived.”—Pittsburg Chroni
cle-Telegraph.

ADMINISTRATOR’S NOTICE.
Information is desired as to the res

idence or whereabouts of William 
Kuhlmann.

This person is the son c '  Charles
who was a bro-Kuhlmarm, deceased, who was 

I sent and bought ThedfonTs Black- 11her of William Kuhltnann deceased.
Draught. I made him tike a big dose, i * * * * *  n',w under non. n
« a K*«- »a . .____ tax wo Wm tra tio n  in th^ P ro b a te  C ou rt o f K i n-tnd when H bepn to act he fainted, he da„ County Texas
was to such misery, but he got relief and 
be f̂in to mend at once. He got well, 
and we both feci he owes his life to 
ThedkxtTs Black-Draught.”

ThedlbctTs [back-Draught wfB betp you 
to keep ft, ready for the day's work. 
Try HI NO-131

Any information leading to the dis
covery of this person will be thank
fully received by the undersigned, 
whose postoffice address is Boerne, 
Texas. Dated February 20, 1919.

PH ILLIP KUHLMANN. 
Administrator of the Estate of Wil

liam Kuhlmann, deceased.

f
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JEFF M E R S  OIL 
CO. HAS UNIQUE 

SELLING PLAN
These are the days wher it takes 

live and original plans to present 8 
proposition to the general public in 
form as to invite their inure, t and 
co-operation. This forewor I is oc
casioned by the entirely new iril wv- 
el selling plan evolved by Je f f  Meets 
in the organization of the Je ff  Meers 
Oil Co. which will drill >n the Shjllz- 
Hargraves tract in Concho •xmly. Mr. 
Meers has a most attractive proposi
tion merely from the standpoint of 
location and geological reports on the 
structure of his tract, but his stock 
selling plan, as explained in his ad on 
front page, makes it doubly attrac
tive, for it will serve not only to band 
with him 60 live wire, hustling busi
ness-getters. but also, through them, 
numerous other lease holders whose 
good wishes and good will tend to 
make for the success of an undertak
ing of this nature.

Mr. Meers is the pioneer oil man 
of McCulloch county—to him may be 
traced the beginning of the present 
great oil activity in this county. Sev
eral years ago he drilled ten wells 
in this and Concho counties, and out 
of that number struck but two dry

holes. After striking the Lohn oil 
sands, he traced the sanas to Concho 
county, where he again struck them 
when he drilled Shultz No. 1, and 
which proved good for a 10 to 50 bar
rel well. Shuitz well No. 2 recently 
struck the same sand, which again 
proved good for a 10 to 50 barrel well.

In his new undertaking, Mr. Meers 
| not only expects to equal his past per- 
! formance, but from the structure he 
i has, and the geological reports, he 
is anticipating bringing tn the best 
well in this section.

Mr. Meers is placing his proposi- 
| tion through the home paper before 
! the home people, because when there 
is anything good, home people should 
have the first chance at it. Every 
reader of this paper should carefully 
study Mr. Meers' announcement on the 
front page, and his plan of procedure. 
It is the best plan The Standard ed- 

! itor has ever seen to form a com
pany. every member of which must 
be a live-wire busineas-getter.

Mr. Meers is offering no person
al recommendations, for, as he puts 
it, the men having the most recom
mendations are the ones that need 
them most. However, he does invite 
the closest inquiry into his business 
and financial standing, his integrity, 
and his capsbility of carrying out hia 

i plans. We know of no better recoin 
mendation.

SOLDIER BOYS 
RETURN-ALL 
ARE WELCOMED

All sizes in Pipe, Pipe Fittings, 
etc. We have a good price on 
Pipe. Broad Mercantile Co.

Myers Brothers
Cheap Cash Grocers

J u s t  a r r i v e d  a c a r  of  
B e w l e y ’s B e s t  E x t r a  
H i g h  P a t e n t  F l o u r  s a m e  
as p r e - w a r  f lo u r .
I f  in n e e d  in t h e  l in e  of  
G r o c e r i e s  w e  a r e  h e r e  
to  s a v e  you  m o n e y  on  
y o u r  p u r c h a s e s .

OUR PRICES ARE RIGHT 
WAT BELOW THE MAR
KET PRICES.

Myers Brothers
For Groceries and Feed

AN Oil WELL
C o u ld n ’t Bring Bigger Re
turns on the In v e s tm e n t Than  
These Big D o lla r Sales
L o o k  o v e r  th is  d o l l a r - s a v i n g  l is t  and  ca l l  fo r  

t h e s e  b a r g a in  o f fe r in g s  w h i l e  t h e y  last .

35c Ginghams
Five yards .................................

Blue Chambray Shirts,
regular 75c value, three for

25c Cretonnes
Five yards .................................

$ 1 .2 5  and $ 1 .5 0  All Color 
Wool Serge ...............

25c Dimity Checks
Five yards ......... .......

$1.50 and $2.00 Ladies’ 
Waists ......................

35c White Cambric 
Five yards ........

30c Brown Domestic 
Seven yards ....

50c value, good heavy Bath 
Towels, 3 for .................

75c and $1.00 Silk
Hose, 2 pair ....................

$1.50 Corset Covers
for ......................................

Good Heavy Bleached Domestic, 
6 yards for .................... ............

Narrow Percales
Seven yards for...................... .

Wide Percales, regular
35c and 50c values, Four yards.

Ladies’ Hose, regular 25c and
35c sellers, six pairs for .............

H. W ILENSKY
“ Tha Prise is The Tiling" M. Simon Building

The return of the 133rd Field Ar
tillery from overseas, was the occa
sion of » great demonstration in Fort 
Worth Monuay—but further than that 
it brought happiness to many a home 
in Texas, and more particularly in 
McCulloch county. The past week has 
seen the return of quite a number 
of McCulloch county boys who have 
been in overseas service, both with the 
133d and with other branches of ser
vice. Among the number are the fol
lowing:

Hugo Swenson, son of G. S. Swen
son, living east of Brady, returned 
on Thursday of last week. Hugo ha« 
b»?n in service 18 months and had 
seen overseas service for 7 months. 
He was with the 312 Trench Mortar 
Battery-, and they were just moving 
into the firing line when the armis
tice was Signed.

Ed Campbell of Brady, John Deans 
of Voca and Bill Byr.um of Broad
moor returned Tuesday. All were 
with the 111th Ammunition Train. 
Ed and John having been in Co. E 
and Bill with Co. A. The boys had 
been overseas about 7 months, and 
the armistice was signed just in time 
to prevent their being moved into the 
front line trenches.

Robert Harward returned the latter 
part of last week. Brady lays first 
claim to Bob. because he volunteered 
for service from here, and also be
cause Bob just naturally wants to be 
a Bradyite. Bob also has been over
seas about 7 months, being first with 
the 29th and later with the 74th En
gineers. He was in the sound-rang
ing branch of the service and hia 
duties kept him close up to the firing 
line—but he returns unscratched and 
well and happy.

Roy Hall of the Fredonia commu
nity returned yesterday morning af
ter 8 months’ overseas service with 
the 133rd Field Artillery, and. like 
all the other boys was mighty tickled 
to be back, as were his folks and 
friends to see him here again, well 
and hearty.

Bill Hurd returned Saturday from 
Fort Sam Houston. Bill was in Am- 
seas, he was fated to remain in the 
most of his comrades were sent over
seas, he was fater to remain in the 
U. S. A., and was shunted around 
from one point to another—at Fort 
Clark, Fort Bliss, at Dcnglas. Aru.. 
and finally at Fort Sam Houston, 
where he was given his discharge. 
War is all that Sherman said it was. 
e-pecially when you arc only allow
ed to play at it, ao-ordir.g to Bill.

drove's Tasteless chill Tonic
restore» vitality and energy by purifying and en
riching the blood Yoo can auon feel lu  Strength
ening. Invigorating Effect Price 60c.

$ 1 . 0 0

$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1 . 0 0

$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1 . 0 0

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00
$ 1.00

We are in position to take care 
of your Furniture business. Our 
stock is in reasonably food 
shape, and we believe we can 
save you money on your fumi- 
Batteries. Broad Mercantile Co.

Pipe and Fittings for any use.
J . M. Lyle.

Kill Tick A— just the thing to 
“Dip That Tick.” Sure shot—  
gets them every time. 0 . D. 
"Mann & Sons.

Good Quality bleacher! Domes
tic, 25c per yard. A. R. HOOP
ER.

R V I C E
In E very th in g  Perta in ing  

to A utom obiles

Vulcanizing
Small cuts will grow to large ones 
and end in blow-outs

Vulcanize the small 
to save your tire

Vulcanize the blow-outs 
and get many more miles

Any work which does not hold will 
be done without cost

G A R A G E
( F I R E - P R O O F  B U I L D I N G )

F. R. yVULFF,
Phone 3 0

Brady

C. A. DIVINE OPTIMISTIC 
OVER THE Ol Tl.OOh IN Mc- 
CULLOCH C O l'N Ti OIL FIELD

C. A. Divine, *l;o, together with N. 
J. Cunr.inghtim and A. W. f'ooper, 
holds a large acreage and two drilling 
central t* in the Northwest party of 
McCulloch county, is quoted as follows 
n the Fort Worth Record the first of 
’.his week:

“C. A. Divine of the firm of Cun
ningham & Divine, Springfield, Mo., 
nnd Fort Worth, is operating in the 
McCulloch county field and feels con
fident that he will strike a well there. 
N. J .  Cunningham, Divine’s partner, 
is secretary and treasurer of the 
Springfield, Mo., Gaa and Electric 
company.

“ ’We control over 5,000 acres in 
McCulloch county,” said Divine yes
terday. ‘McCulloch has been checker- 
boarded by the biggest oil companies 
in Texas and is certain to b» fully 
developed. The oil possibilities are 
unlimited. The county is just below 
the big Ranger field.

** ‘Acreage has jumped enormously 
in McCulloch county lately. It could 
have been had for drilling contracts 
six months ago. Today it is selling for 
$10 to $50 in wildcat districts. Mc
Culloch is the most promising shal
low oil field in the state. Over filty  
wells are going down in shallow tetU 
and at least ten deep test.s are under 
way.

“ ’Brady will become another Ran
ger before long, mark my word. Peo
ple are flocking there from all parts 
of the country. The hotels are packed 
nightly and an extra sleeper has been 
added by the railroad running there. 
I look for some big oil developments 
in McCulloch county within a very 
abort time.’ "  . ,

OVER-ACIDITY
ol the stomach has upset many • 
night’s rest. U  your stomach U acid * 
disturbed, dissolve two or three

Ki-moidS
on the tongue before retiring and ere* 
jcy refreshing sloep. TSe purity a n d  
goodness of K t + t t o O t  gusrinteed by

SCOTT *  BOWTt 
MAKERS OF SCOTT'S CVLTSlOW

GOVT. WRECKING TRUCK 
HERE LAST WEEK AFTER 
’PLANE WRECKED AT EDEN.

A gov.-rnmei’t wrecking truest from 
Kelly F:old, near San Antonio, excit
ed considerable interest upon its ap
pearance here last Thursday and Fri
day. The truck was enroute to Eden 
a i . ••r a wrecsed plan«. The plane 
was in charge of Lt. Meyer and Sgt. 
Haquinuz, and upon attempting to 
rise for the return flight, the speed 
of the plane was so retarded by the 
muddy and rough ground that it fail
ed to clear a wire fence. The plane 
turned turtle over this fence, burying 
its nose in the ground and smashing 
the propeller. Both oceupan.s es
caped unhurt. The plane and the 
wrecking truck spent Friday night in 
Brady, leaving for Kelly Field early 
Saturday morning.

W. W. HENDERSON ON
STATUS OF THE RURAL -

SCHOOLS OF TEXAS

We are well equipped to take 
care of your needs in Pipe, Pipe 
Fittings, Casing, Pumping En
gines. Give us an opportunity 
to figure with you. Broad Mer
cantile Co.

Plumbing work and fixtures.
J . jd. Lyle.

Woodburv Soap, 25c per bar. 
A. R. HOOPER.

We sell Neatsfoot Oil— pre
serves your harness, makes 
them fit better anrt give long 
service. H. P. C. EVERS.

I have made a study of the Rural 
schools for several years. The past 
year has been unusually hard on the 
schools and on account of the war a 
number of our best teachers were in 
service of one kind or another—some 
on the front and some in other gov
ernment jobs. This has crippled the 
schools to a great extent.

In a way. that has left us with a 
number of second-class teachers, who 
have no interest in the school nor the 
children— it seems they have an eye 
to the salary single and alone. Un
til there is a law enacted, regarding 
the teachers' certificates, the condi
tion will remain the same.

The best evidence in the world is 
a teacher going about teaching three 

i cr four years on a second-grade cer
tificate. They ought to he allowed 
one second-grade t certificate, and if 
they don't build on that let the coun
ty superintendent pass them up as 
unfit. , ' i Q J

The school money ’.has lets protec-

The day of harsh physics is gone. 
Psople want mild, easy laxatives. 
Doan's Regulcts have satisfied thous
ands. 30c at all drug stores.

MANN BROS, for the nobby 
new Ties, Collars, Hose, Shirts 
and all Gents Furnishings.

Resolutions of Sympathy.
I  Whereas, it has pleas 3d our Heaven
ly Father to remove from our midst 
our beloved sister and co-worker, Mrs. 
Hallum, and.

Whereas, we as a society have lost 
a valued and consecrated member 
w f’ e place it will he hard to fill.

Therefore, be it resolved that we 
extend our deepest sympathy to her 
beloved ones in their great sorrow. 
May God’s richest blessings rest on 
them in their great bereavement.

Woman’s Missionary Society. 
MRS. J . W. COWAN,
MRS. J . H. WHITE,
MRS. DUKE MANN,

Committee.

T h e  B e 9 t  B r a n d  of F l o u r  H a s  
C o m e  B a ch  to B r a d y

T h e  W e l l  K n o w n

eaut$  American B aauty
Th a t took the P r iz e  o v e r  all 
o th e r  f lou r of the  highest grade  
at the W o r ld ’s F a ir—and also at 
all Fa irs  at Dallas and F o r t  
W o rth .

FLOUR i3?
’ st/: nard-t: lt cm
S  M1LUNG C.WPA8Y *  
• lA i i s ä .  t c ;;a 3.I jjg

M *-
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B. SIMPSON. L. A. WILLIAMS 
AND C. H. VINCENT ARE

NEW ALpERMEN-ELECT

The city election 'last Tuesday was 
about the quietest celebration hail in 
Brady in many a day. Only 64 cit
izens expressed enough interest in the 
election to vote, and of the number, 
but one had any other preference than 
the three names on the ticket, and he 
though' Ev Simpson waa due the hon
or of being made alderman.

There were three alilermen to elect 
and Messrs. B. Simpson, L. A. Wil
liams and C. H. Vincent, whose names 
were presented to the voters, were, 
to all practical purpoaea, unanimous- 
ly elected.

Now you all know Sam Wilensky has always handled 
this famous brand of Flour---in Brady when he was 
formerly here in the Grocery business---in Dallas when 
he moved to that place, and now again in Brady he is 
handling American Beauty Flour which he guarantees 
to be the best flour you ever used.

A ll Kinds of Feed  
AI! Kinds of Groceries

A  L i n e  of  M e n ’s F u r n i s h i n g
Save You M oney on E vary A r t ic le  You Purchase

SAM WILENSKY
Nail Door to Schaog's Saddle Shop Brady, T e n s

■ B H I  M

tion than any other business in the 
world. In every business in the 
world, if a person doesn’t give satis
faction, he gets his time, and that is 
the end of it. But if a teacher doesn't 
gir» satisfaction, only the little child
ren suffer for ft. I think the child
ren's money ought to be protected the 
same as any other business. If they 
don't do the work, fire them and get 
ona that will do it!

If you will observe the rule that I 
gave in the first of this article, the 
problem will be solved, and we trus
tees, if we will do this, can make the 
law and put it in effect. Let’s not 
employ a teacher who has taught 
.wice with only a second-grade cer
tificate. If they haven’t man- or 
woman-hood enough to build up, turn 
them doyn as a drone.

* L
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